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Rams on a roll
Lite Mary trounced 

Oeceola, 34-0, Friday to
wwi m uwvj ETTwyni giro#,
outacorlng |to to«t 104-3 

m moss win*.

Longwood 
police patience 

extinguishes 
hostile event
A stand off situation 

between Longwood police 
and an Orlando man lasted 
for about 11 hour* Saturday 
and peacefully ended just 
after midnight without 
injury.

Larsen Dennis Erickson, 
27, was currently out an a 
$100,000 band ftnn 
Broward County for a 
charge of trafficking 
methamphetamine. 
According to Longwood 
police spokesperson Herb 
Stewartson. the case in 
South Florida didn't go as 
Erickson had planned and 
he was facing possibly 
seven yean in prison.

He reportedly missed his 
Oct 17 sentencing date In 
Broward County because he 
was upset and a warrant 
was issued for his arrest A 
friend in Longwood, who 
had loaned Erickson bond 
money, reportedly urged 
Erickson to turn himself in 
when a dispute broke out 

As Longwood police 
were in route to the friend's 
house, Erickson left and 

ilice made contact with 
i at the west entrance 

of the city police depart
ment at 235 W. Church S t 
When police ar 
Erickson, he| 
gun and i
may take his own life, 
Stewartson said.

"That's when the officers 
took a step back and tried to 
negotiate with him," he 
said. "From that point we 
set up a perimeter and tried 
to auarantinc him in an area 
and made contact with the 
public in the immediate area 
and did some evacuations."

Longwood police called 
F Jh e  Seminole County 
1 Sniff's Oftke S.WA.T. 

i* Lh for its hostage negoti- 
Nmon team. The sheriff's 

office S.WA.T. team eventu
ally fired a less lethal "bean 
bag" round to incapacitate 
Erickson.
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Managing Editor

LONGWOOD —  For the second 
straight matting in October, a 
Longwood commissioner fried to 
persuade his colleagues to fire the 
city attorney.

Among Commissioner Stove 
M iller's charges against City 
Attorney Richard Taylor, waa that 

, Taylor has given the city Inaccurate

Commissioners Milter and Lovestrand 
be around lonQ enough to start a thhff offort

legal advice, Including his recent 
opinion on campaign signs.

1
For almost an hour, city <

•loners debated the process of how 
they should proceed to dismiss the that don't want to  see j 
attorney despite that less than a nay go, Including I 
majority favored his ousting. Mayor tratoc, that's Ana,
Den Anderson and

Skye
Managing Editor

SA N FO R D -H old  
on to your hats 
Seminole County ‘ 
because this Saturday at 
2 p.m. will be the debut 
ofSkyrGabriclle

n't

.  follow its chartoi'apro- 
the way he Interpreted tnem 

to toad — repeating a section from 
charier more than three times during 
tn t hearing.

Anderson had a different Interpre
tation of the city charter and opined 
that the city seek outside counsel to 
determine the difference.

*1 submit to  you, if you are

a«id, insist-

Kinlaw at the Helen 
Stairs Theatre.

Skye is not your 
everyday performer. 
Not only u  she a violin 
1st, pianist and ballet 
dancer, but she Is also 
only 8 years old.

The Leesburg kid 
attends Lake Mary 
Prepatory School and 
has been playing since 
she was 3 years old.

Her only other solo 
performance was two 
years ago at the 
Womares Club of 
Sanford, however, Skye 
is sure she is ready for 
the big stage.

"No, I'm not really 
nervous. I'm only this 
little nervous for a big 
show," sl>e said, 
•qulnchlng her fingers 
together. *1 guess Nike 
to perform in front of a 
lot of people.”

A two-time state win
ner for violin perform
ance at the Florida

S m  S k y u , Pa g o  S

County eyes 
tax break for

Elghi-ymr-cN Skye Gabriele Kotow la making her mueical dtout Satunfcy at M m  SWmThetou. 
Tha Lato Mwy Prapaiory Sctod stodwto ptoya tM vtoln and ptontx and la a betot danoe.

Farm ers’ M arket opening 2  weeks away
From Staff Reporta

SANFORD — The official grand 
opening of Sonford'a new open-air State 
Farmers' Market has been set for Friday, 
Nov. 7, with ceremonies to be held 
beginning at 8 a m. and lasting for moat 
of the day.

The market will be open to the public 
each Friday with the exception of holi
days. It is expected 25 to 30 vendors will 
be on hand weekly, with others who 
may wish to participate still being 
accepted. Featured will be fresh fruits

and vegetables, flowers, plants, 
seafood, baked goods, and much more. 
Including live entertainment.

"We're really excited about the open
ing of this beautiful facility at this his
toric location in Sanford and providing 
new market opportunities for local 
growers," said Zack Henderson, market 
manager. "We plan on the open-air 
farmers' market being operational on 
Fridays from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. initially, 
and possibly increasing the number of 
days the facility is open as demand 
increases."

Opening 
strolling m

ig day ceremonies Include 
sg musicians from 9 a.m. until 1 

p.m., refreshments, and hourly raffle 
drawings. Local elementary schools 
have been invited to attend educational 
programs.

Tne Sanford Pub Ik Farmers’ Market 
Is a community redevelopment project 
with participation from the UA 17-92 
Community Redevelopment Agency 
(CRA), the city of Sanford and the 
Florida Department of Agriculture and

8 m  Market, Pag* 8

Managing Editor

Having grandma or grandpa 
coming to live with the family 
may prove to be a cost-cutting 
measure for Seminole County 
residents.

County commissioners 
requested last week that 
Seminole County Property 
Appraiser BUI Suber move for
ward In providing the board 
with more Information to draft 
an ordinance, which would 
reduce the assessed value of 
homestead property meeting 
certain criteria.

The "Granny Flats BUI* was 
approved by 65 percent of vot
ers In Seminole County, and the 
state. In November of 2002. The 
state constitutional amendment 
provided a county the option of 
giving a tax break of up to 20 
percent for homeowners who 
remodel or make additions to 
their homes to care for a parent 
or grandparent who Is 62 years 
old, or older.

According to Suber, only 
a hand full of counties have 
adopted such an ordinance, 
Including Duval and Leon coun
ties, but Seminole County could 
be the next.

Commissioners unanimously 
jumped at the Idea of the 
“granny flats" ordinance when 
presented by Suber, and wanted 
to get the meaiure passed 
before the end of the year.

"When I first looked at this I 
though It would be a larger 
im pact,' said Commissioner 
Dick Van Der Weide, noting that 
a "granny flats” ordinance 
would not effect the current tax 
base but potential taxes.

To move the "granny flats" 
tax exemption forward the

school board.contacting 
:lpal

Water Management District as
municipalities and St. Johns

county manager's office will be 
the - - *

ties 
nag*

the new ordinance would be 
binding upon all taxing authori
ties that levy taxes in the county.

Another issue that will have 
to be explored and investigated

Sm  Granny, Page 8

Iraqi Diary: Learning the culture
Editor's note: Staff 

Spt. Chortle C. 
Carlson III, son of 
Sanford historian 
Charlie C  Carlson 
II, is deployed in 
Baghdad as pari 
of the 549th 
Military Police 
Company. He is 
providing the Herald 
uith a journal o f his 
rrperieners.

Carlson
29 Sept 2003 I've 

been dealing with a guy who 
has been incarcerated fur two 
months only for suspicion. He 
was originally detained at the 
A1 Rafadain Police Station, 
then moved to the Al Nakhwa 
station. We are going to 
release him tomorrow.

The local neighborhood 
kids do our bidding here, such 
as going out and getting food, 
or to even jump-start the gen
erator battery at night.

Every night I 
have my inter
preter get all 
detainees listed 
and a list of those 
who have been 
released and rea
son for release. I 
have created a 
database on my 
laptop which I 
save to flashdisk, 
a portable media 
which plugs in the 
USB port and can 

hold 256mb of data. I then 
take that into and give it to 
Enforcer Base. It has really 
streamlined the way we man
age police data. I also have 
been getting coalition 
detainees' paperwork and 
statements ready for them so 
we can transport them to 
BIAP | Baghdad Airport) 
where they will remain until a 
judge hears their cases.

Tne problem is that each

Iraqi police officer handles his 
own case file, and If he Isn't 
working, then I have to wait 
until he comes to work to get 
a copy of his statement. One 
of my main jobs here la keep
ing an eye on the Iraqi police 
to make sure they are doing 
their jobs and following prop
er procedures. I also make 
sure that prisoner needs are 
met and mat they are being 
treated fairly.

The rest of my crew pull 
security on top of the building 
or in the humvee exit at the 
front The humvee soldiers at 
the gate monitor our radio 
transmissions with Enforcer 
Base, it is connected to the 
OE254 antenna on the roof of 
the building All total I have 
six personnel at the station.

The other night the power 
went out at the station and the 
generator battery was dead, so

Sm  D ia ry , P a g *  6
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Sheriff's office 

near child c -V i
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Iondav night, 
just before 9
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O ut &  A b o u t

helping his h ost w ith a hom e repair 
M e e t —  fixing the kitchen sink. The 
hild apparently

The Sem inole C ounty Sh eriffs 
O ffice is in v e stig a tin ' n»e*' 
drow ning of a child V
The incident h a p p e n e d __ ________
p.m . a t 2670 Jennifer Hope Boulevard, 
near Longw ood.

The 3-year-old  child and his father 
w ere visiting. The chU d's father w as 

host
xing [ _ _____ ____________

apparently w andered out to the 
pool and fell in. The child m ay have 
been trying to recover a glow stick 
that had fallen into the w ater.

The ch ild  w as taken to Florida 
H ospital in A ltam onte Springs and 
then transferred to H alifax Medical 
C enter in D aytona Beach. According 
to an investigator assigned to the 
case, his condition is listed as guard
ed. Because child neglect has not been 
totally  ruled out, the nam e of the 
child and the father are not being 
released.

T his inciden t m arks the second  
case, in less than a w eek, where chil
dren have fallen into a pool. Last 
w eek, in the city  of W inter Springs, 
tw in children fell into a pool at their 
hom e. O ne of them  died. The other 
was injured.

As a result, the Sem inole County 
S h e r if fs  O ffice  C hild  Protective 
Serv ices team  is  urging parents, 
gu ard ians, and those supervising 
children, to keep close tabs on young 
ch ild ren  around pools. The U.S. 
C onsu m er Product Safety 
Com m ission offers valuable tips on 
its W eb site  at
w w w.cpsc.gov/cpscpub/pubs/chdro
wn.htm l.

Got trash, Goldsboro?
Residents o f Goldsboro who have 

trash they w ant to dispose of should 
get it to the curb (or alley as the case 
may be) on Saturday, Oct. 25 by 7 a.m .

Local volunteers w ill pick up used 
•tires, old furn itu re, nonw orking 
appliances, tree branches under 6 feet 

t o i '  •*nd sim ilarU » m fc  thnRtgl¥H>t 
irnritiornm g in tin effort to helpTWi-—  
dents keep the com m unity litter free.

Those w ishing to volunteer should 
meet at the G oldsboro Front Porch 
O ffice at 1305 13th Street at 8 a.m. 
There will be a picnic for all volun
teers at noon.

If you have questions about volun
teering or w hat types of items can be 
picked up, call 407-302-1377.

The clean-up is sponsored by the 
city  o f Sanford, the Sanford Police 
D epartm ent, Florida Recycling 
Services Inc., Brothers' Keepers, the 
G oldsboro Front Porch program and 
the Sem inole County Sheriff's Office 
SW EAT Program.

TOUR
The Community United 

Methodist Church, located at 
4921S. Hwy. 17-92 In 
Casselberry, will present Hs 
annual pumpkin 
patch through Ort. 30. 
for more information, 
call 4074G1-3777.

John R. Smith, D.D.&, 
M5.D., and Jamas Wortham, 
D.M.D., M S , are offering a 
dental identification system
for children and (
called Toothprinta. The doc
tors and their staff are ofltr- 
ing the service free, 
Thursday afternoon from I . 
until 5 p m  at their office, 
1350 Tuskawilla, Winter 
Springs. For mote Informa
tion phone 407-699-1102.

Friday will be a big day 
for a 15-year-old Cougar U M  
20-year-old siamang and 
everyone is invited to attend. 
They will be observing their 
birthdays at the Centre!
Florida Zoo. The female sia- 

iO c t 18,

False Name
Harry Rafael Valentin, 22, 

Edgewater Circle, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Sunday at hia residence. Officers 
were attempting to serve two 
active warrants out of Orange 
County for Trafficking In over 
four grams of Heroin and a writ 
of attachment out of Osceola 
County. When officers located 
Valentin, they reported he gave 
a false name and date of birth. 
He was charged with giving a 
false name to a law enforcement 
officer.

Police
Blotter

Public servant 
spotlight

Name: Ruby Lewis 
Professional title: Detention Deputy 
Department: Seminole County Sheriff's 

Office Corrections 
Department 
Years on the job: 4 
years
Bom: New York 
City
Resident oh
Volusia County 
Marital status: 
Married
Schools attended: 
Dwight Morrow ■ 
High School and 
Qucensboro

Community College 
Hobbies: Sewing, bow ling and singing 
Why did you choose your current 
profession: I always interested in taw 
enforcement. I am a people person, I love a 
challenge in life, and this job gives many 
challenges.

^ D o n ^ k U fo & W . 57, Jilted as 
homeless, was arrested Sunday 
when he was found in a vehicle 
in a parking lot on Maple 
Avenue in Sanford. When police 
arrived they reported Hagan 
gave them a false name and age. 
He was charged with resisting 
an officer (obstruction by dis
guised person) and burglary of a 
conveyance.

Accidents
Mavin Kenyon Killery, 24, of 

Jacksonville, was arrested by 
Sanford police Sunday following 
a single vehicle crash on West 
State Road 46. The woman 
reportedly left the vehicle, and 
returned to
the scene later. She was changed 
with hit and run (leaving the 
scene of a crash involving dam
age to property) and driving 
with a suspended license.

DUI
Scott Jay Orford, 41 of 

Orlando, was arrested by police 
Sunday on the 417 ramp at 
Airport Blvd., following a traffic 
slop. He was charged with driv
ing under the influence of alco- 
hoi or.drugs (DUI) and reckless 
drlvhig.

Theresa Marie Saunders, 41. of 
Palmetto Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by police following a 
traffic stop Saturday in the 2900 
block of Orlando Drive. She was 
charged with DUI alcohol or 
drugs.

Battery
Stephen Shelby Bolin, 44, of 

Longwood, was arrested by 
Sanford police Friday in the 1700 
block of Ridgewood Lane in 
Sanford. Officers responding to a 
call regarding a family dispute 
charged Bolin with cruelty 
toward a child (aggravated 
abuse) and battery.

Lura Williams, 41, of 
Altamonte Springs, was arrested 
by Sanford police Saturday in

the 1100 block of W. 20th Street 
following an altercation with a 
male. She was charged with bat
tery (touch or strike, domestic).

Glenn Ray Wallace, 47, of 
Edgewater Circle. Sanford, was 
arrested at his residence 
Saturday by Sanford police fol
lowing a reported dispute with 
his wife. He was charged with

Hravated battery (causing 
ily harm • domestic 

violence).

Kevin Crumedy, 34, of 
Ridgewood Avenue, Sanford, 
was arrested by police-M onday- 
at his resideirte-Mfollowing >an 
altercation with his wife. He was 
charged with battery (touch or 
strike - domestic).

Robbie Allen Olson, 45, of East 
20th Street, Sanford, was arrest
ed by police at a business estab
lishment in the 2600 block of 
Orlando Drive early Tuesday 
morning after a dispute with 
another man. He was charged 
with battery (touch or strike).

Retail Theft
Amanda Wilson, 19 0 f 

Pennsylvania Avenue, Sanford, 
and Richard D. Jimenez, 20, of 
DeLand, were arrested by 
Sanford police Saturday at the 
Seminole Towne Center follow
ing the reported theft of a man's 
shirt. Each was charged with lar
ceny (retail theft).

Sheriff’s office needs public’s help to identify thief
Seminole County Sheriff's 

Office Investigators are currently 
attempting to identify the sub
ject shown in the photograph.

The subject is pictured at a 
local bank on Aug. 29 where he 
had convinced an elderly 
Longwood resident to obtain a 
$5,000 cash advance on the vic
tim's credit card. The subject has 
done the same twice before for a 
total loss to the victim of 
$15,000.

The victim lacks the capacity 
to consent and has since been 
relocated to reside with family.

Anyone with any information 
about the male suspect in the
attached photograph is asked to 
contact Inv. Michelle Ashby o f 
the Seminole County Sheriff’s 
Office at 407-331-8620.

receiving a new habitat aa a 
birthday gift. Both exhibits 
will be open to visitors this 
Friday.

SAT
Bentley Elementary's PTA 

will offer a fun, free program 
that focuses on biking 
skills, helmet importance 
and safety. All interested 
families in the community 
are invited to attend.

The program, assisted by 
members of tRe Sanford 
Police [>partment and 
Explorers and the Sanford 
Fire Department will have 
other, unique features aa . 
well in  additioq to.bike and. 
helmet inspections, there 
will be reduced cost helmets 
available and even reduced 
cost haircuts.

Free drinks and snacks 
will be featured along with 
face painting, an appearance 
by the D.A.R.E. Lion. Daren, 
and fun entertainment. Local 
businesses are providing free 
give-aways. The event will 
be from 1 until 4 p.m. at 
Bentley Elementary, 2190 
Oregon Avenue in Sanford, 
approximately one mile 
from the Seminole Towne 
Center. For more informa
tion, call 407-871-9950.

“Process and Place: 
Landscapes byTrish 
Thompson' at Arts on
Douglas. 123 Douglas St,
New Smyrna Beach, will run 
trough Oct. 28 (with a 
gallery talk at 2 p.m. 
Saturdayand lJ0 p m .O c t 
24)- For more information, 
call 386-428-1133.

SkyeCabrielle Kinlaw ,
will perform at 2 p.m. h *
Saturday at Helen Stairs V
p*eatre for the Performing ^  
Arts. 203 S. Magnolia Ave., in 
Sanford. The performance is 

roore information,
call 407-321-8111.

Lake Brantley High School 
will host the 28th Annual 
Seminole County High 
School Band Festival at 6
P m. The event will feature 
bands and dance teams from 
all seven county high 
schools. Tk kets are $4 for 
adults and $2 for students.

more information, call 
407-320-3460.
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Pantaleo wins Vegas tickets
W M P

i » r s " 5 r , 5 a T :  s s L s s rJs & g rs s  •*— * « « “ *
wHu m " * *  *0od U  Uon* ortoRSVK OVIEDO — As the clock
wtu as much m on. • l strikes six this Halloween

l i u s n i L .  _  , LONGWOOD — The City night, ghouls and goblins will
£ Lo"8 ? raod will hold a Fall h ^ t S T h i U s  ot the null at 

vUlt;  Carnival for Halloween, Oviedo Marketplace's annual 
a S t l^ f e  ° f  * * * * ’ Oct. 31 from 3 to 10 TH ck or Thrat Around the

PJ”- at the Longwood Police Marketplace." The event
K l i ^ ktoi 2 2 7 Un8'!£ th b,vUton* 235 W- Chureh will take place from 6 to 8

Avenue. There wlU be a p.m. Costumed youngsters 
w ^ * I Pi ?^Ft hf unted h9u*e booville, and their parents ate invited 

T *5**® f 10" 8 wltl? 8* mt*' P **** ' to tak*  P«rt In this yearly 
food/ c* ? ? y' ■ moonwtlk'  tradition of Indoor trick m 

«wrOiiu tor for Morrison musk and lots of fun The cos- treating.
k S  g f : „ Cy * !? do. , tume contest sUrts at 6JO  After the event. Regal 

Inc u  S 2 T t  P-*1- The event is In conjunc- Cinemas will t *  adding
£ l *£  t e w U  1  y 6!  " ith t i»  F»u Festival, another treat -  a free movie,

n £ L bl|S* nf0r1 ; October 29, 30 and 31, a Safe the Halloween-themed 
w w  Information, call Alternative to Trick or • 

fff-302-4442. Treating. B to  HaNoween, Page 6

01 Chanter of Commeica presents ChaitoePentalso with two round-

tW fflS5» S a 8̂ ^

Obituaries
DOROTHY iO LLIN G Elt
Dorothy Bollinger, 96, of 

Sanford, died Monday, O ct 
20,2003. She was bom  in 
Concord, N.C and moved 
to Sanford in 1937. She was 
retired from J.C. Pemney 
Co. and worked at the 
Sanford store for many 
years. She has been a long 
time member of First 
Presbyterian Church of 
Sanford.

Survivors include son, 
James, Casselberry; daugh
ter; Dorothv Ramsay of 
Leesburg; four grandchil
dren; three great-grandchil
dren.

Viewing will be 
Wednesday, Oct. 22 from 6 
until 8 pun. at Brisaon 
Funeral Home, 90S Laurel 
Ave., Sanford. Funeral 
Scrviocs w ill be,TJiuxsday,. 
O ct 2 3S t 2 p Ja ila t Find • 
Presbyterian Church, 
Sanford. Memorial contribu
tions may be made in her 
name to the First 
Presbyterian Church of 
Sanford.

Brisaon Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of 
arrangements.

HEROLD A. HALL
Herald A. Hall, 80, of 

Winter Park died Saturday, 
Oct 18,2003. He was 
retired from Prudential Life 
Insurance Company after 36 
years. He was an active 
member of College Park 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include sons, 
David A. and Barry D.; six 
grandchildren.

Brodbek; one grandson. 
Services will be Saturday,

Augustine Catholic Church 
with Father Michael H. 
Hughes officiating.

Banfleld Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, In charge of 
arrangements.

FUNERAL HOME AND CEMETERY
Serving Central Florida Since 1954 
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Hampton Inn opens
•  i  •  i  m  < n

Sanford scenic board rewards 
redeveloped shopping center

•m ound last week the official the area." In d u c t a free breakfast bar,
opening of its new 131-room The hotel Is located hi Lake foe local fchahuw calk, no 
Hampton Inn k  Suites hotel Mary's Colonial TbwnTark — a surcharge for long-distance 
located In Colonial TbwnPuk at Colonial Properties That aoceae when usirw a calling 
8S0 Village Oak Lane In Lake (National Devdoper of the War card, a free in-room movie 
Maty. 2003) development — which channel, an in-room coffee

Lake Mary’s new Hampton will be anchored by the Stadium make* ton Mid to rim  board. 
Inn k  Suites hotel combines 86 seating Amatar 12 Movie toe accommodations for
t r a d i t i o n a l ------------------------------------------------ _ . children 18
gueit rooms yean old and
w.Lh 45 larger, [ younger when

"The new 
Hampton Inn & I
Suites Lake I 
Mary at W H E  
C o l o n i a l  r i T l f i W  
TownPark is an 1g |gW F ®  
exciting addi- j l t t l D  
don to the Lake I 
Mary market," ( B J S f  
said Jim to a d f lH B l  
O'Brien, execu-
live vice preai- A/1tr8« r»r»  
dent of Wilson 
Hotel Management Co., Inc., 
the firm responsible for day-to
day management of the new 
property. "Wth the full comple
ment of guest services and 
amenities mat Hampton Inn & 
Suites offers, we expect this 
hotel to become a preferred 
choice in lodging for business

, <m U  non-smoking
i. In addition,

: : I  all moms have a
S / l S i H  refrigerator and

] m i c r o w a v e  
- ■ 1 oven. All

I H B B  Hampton Inn k  
lk_ Suites also offer

r  an on-site con
venience shop 

and coin-laundry facility.
The hotel also features a heat

ed outdoor pool and whirlpool, 
two meeting rooms accommo
dating two to 70 people, in
roomhigh speed Internet access 
and an advanced cable TV sys
tem with 67 channels, including 
HBO.

Theater, Albertson's grocery 
store, Biackfin Grill, Dexter's 
Restaurant, Amura Japanese 
Steakhouse, and Crisper'» 
Restaurant among other 
upscale retail shops and corpo
rate developments.

The hotel chain features 
many value-added services and

t i to mu pnow ny i trerwwy r

The redeveloped Seminole Centre on U S. Highway 17-92 was awarded the September beautifi
cation award from the Sanford Scenic Improvement Board (SIB). Presenting the honorary lawn 
sign waa (left to right) Carol Kirchhoff, SIB board member, Robert Sailer, officer manager for 
ThiOraen LandCare, the contracted landscaper for the shopping center. Patrick Murphy, property 
manager of shopping center owner Klmco Realty Corporation. Mike Loader, SIB co-chairman, and 
Stephanie Powers, SIB co-chairman.

Business Briefs
CES appoints Cantu to 
m anager position

Lou Cantu has been 
appointed as business devel
opment manager for 
Comprehensive Energy 
Services, Inc., in Altamonte 
Springs.

He is a 13-year veteran of 
Central Florida's commer- 
cial/industrial mechanical 
contracting and service fields.

A recognized leader in 
d 'c s ig n ib i^ ld -  mai n t a i n  
mechanical contracting, CES 
provides a full range of com- 
mcrclal/industrial heating, 
ventilation, air conditioning, 
refrigeration and plumbing 
services, including design, 
construction, service, controls 
and maintenance. A national 
winner of the 2001 
Mechanical Contractor of the 
Year Award presented by 
Excellence Alliance, Inc., CES 
celebrated its 10th year in 
business in 2002 and also has 
been ranked among the 
University of Florida's Top 
100 Fastest Growing Private

Companies in Florida.
Comprehensive Energy Se 

rvices (CES) is headquartered 
in Suite Altamonte Springs. 
For more information, visit the 
company's Web site at 
www.cesmechanlcal.com.

SBA announces m ajor 
changes for delivery of 
commercial loans

Florida small business 
owners will have improved 
access to US. Small Business 
Administration commercial 
loans due to a change in SBA 
rules announced this week.

According to Florida First 
Capital, a statewide economic 
development and financing 
company, the rule change will 
eliminate territorial monopo
lies in the SBA’s largest pro
gram for commercial real 
estate and equipment loans.

SBA's 504 loan program 
offers below-market, fixed 
rate financing for the acquisi
tion of commercial real estate

S«e Brelfs, P ag * 5

RICHARD RUSSI
...a neighbor, someone you know, 
someone you can trust and respect.

DOIS THIS SICHT TAKE YOUR BREATH AWAVf I
K you tuHtr from chrome bronchitic, tmphywnu. unotor i lung, or 
lymptomi that n k jd , WtoUr'l cough or other peruitmt coughing, . 
ihortntu oIbreath. and nertawd muon or phlegm production, you ‘
nuy him chrome obttructha pulmonary ctiM U  (COPO) -  end 
you're invited to perticipete in a new medic*1 retaarth study . j
cjlrd rvgejuc Q u JM  perticpjnU «d lecnw ttudy-nirted 
medKJtion including in  Inheler for their tymptomi. • ■
mecSul tu rn . Ub tetU end finenciel compenution . 
lor time end trareL To find out if you quelify k.
to pertkipete. nut vn> PrgeiuiCOrt) com V / \
or cel I-W6-4U-OSSO. V

P E G A S U S

Call today and talk to a real person 
who cares about your family’s 
protection and security.

Since 1968

2575 S. French Ave. 
Sanford

(407)322-0285

\Auto-Ownen Insurance
Life Home Car Business

/le "A A uM w ’ A yA *

per line 
per month

Spoiled and Satisfied 
at Southland Suites

FamilyTalk9 with Rollover8"
• O nly C ingular lets you roll over 

your unused anytim e m inutes 
month after month.

• Share  your m inutes Nationwide.

• N o roam ing charge s in Florida.

• Nationwide long d istance  included. 

N o  one  lets you add a line for less.
On select plans $39.99 and higher. Other monthly 

chaiges apply. See below**

Eva Muste, or Penny as she prefers, isn’t used to 
being pampered. After the Russian Army 
forced her and her family out of her native 
Germany, Penny moved to New Jersey where 
she overcame great odds to become a 
teacher. Although she left New Jersey under 
more amicable conditions, Penny's new home 
is Southland Suites of Longwood, which she 
•hares with her dog. Chelsea 'I still can't 
believe my good fortune,* says Penny.'Everything is 
done hr me here: meals, laundry, cleaning, nursing 
care, entertainment I've never been spoiled -  until 
now I'm very satisfied and I just love it here!"

Eva *Psnny* Muste and Chelsea, 
pictured In their apartment at 

Southland Suites Introducing FastForward.TM exclusively^ Cingular. Save even more minutes!

Southland Suites of Longwood offers an assisted living lifestyle 
that you deserve For more information about toe Southern 

hospitality or to schedule a personal visit, call us at
Change is good

X  cingular
fkayou b  

Authorized A gentC E L L U L A R

800 S. French Ave., Sanford • 407-328-8385

342 South Wayman Street • Longwood, FL
■>n*» rieve GSA> cow»t<q»

There ’s a
better

w a y  to b u y 

in s u ra n c e .

N U M B E R

or from

Switch to Cingular Today!

vDUlHILAND SUITED
A S S I S T E D L I V I N G
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http://www.cesmechanlcal.com


SMtortf. rawest community bank. BsnkFIret. hold ■ reception fc

tfvtiuperlrit^nd^itof construction; Bin Cotoort, BankFIrstboard 
C o n a tn u -tln n ^ !^ ^ * ^  °* ®ho#,n^ * r ConStTUCbOO, t n n i i i  wjniracwr, uo 
^ l ^ ^ ,^ ! ^ COn̂ *Cl0r: nu*“ "  * * * •  BwkFlnl board drector; ba 

dlr*cto™ chairman. Not pictured la board director Robert Von 
dd-laahlonad. ptreonal service. BankFIrst otters - - 
ments  ̂online banking, credit card services and p«

b®cauM •*> understand the Importance
P *"? ' BankFir*1 *P®clallrai m SBA lending, s e c * -------

The bank also provides residential lending and home mortgages.

:s a i« s a ^  ss,“
l_ ^ dM ro ’ BankFirtt tocal board oI director chairman; Dean

i  Shoemalrer
sartford Mayor Brady Lessard; and Jim Barnes. BankFIrst cor

a tui in . nf c°r,venience ot modem banking with
a ru* Nne of banking services, IndutSng checking, direct deposit, loans, e-mail stata-

manage thelrl,b ^ 5 ^ S ^ ^ r ^ ^ o ^  ■" •‘•te-of-the-art technology that slows
r i M i f i L K K B s n k f i r r t  also offers no service business

101 Protecting the bottom Ins. If you need a loan tor those up-com- 
accounts receivable financing, and customized cash management services.

Maks Your House a Home Subscription

Phone
CMvery In Swranuto Courry £>Vy *i Sis low Cost The spocuj oflur good Ivu Octotor 31,2003

ThkHduud
Wednesday, October 22. 2003 P a ff) 8

S ? . w»utPBtent. Currently,

(CDC.)/ like 
.  * ” * C a r te l which 

2 "  «2^ ap w ate  In a local 
S ?  '  typically several coun- 
“ V *"  some instances, CDC. 
•tevt monopolized certain 

■ jm d  restricted com- 
1 * *  commercial loans. 

* « P  takes 
dfT*. tb* restric- 

**  “ eh CDC 
* Ut̂  ,bfe to work with 
■teajteshissiLU inywhete In

htv* .bwn waiting far 

fnd CEO. "We have 

bom by expanding our mar-

5 U & a g &
our own. The new rules will

t h a n  enotigh need for sever- 
•* to *ny given county."

FW da First Capital pro
motes Job creation throughout
Ftortda by working with the 
SBA and private-sector 
lenders to provide financing 
Jpm iU  businesses. It lends to 
tadU businesses under the 
SBA .504 loan program arid 
the Stale of Florida Recycling 
Loan Program as well as other 
small business assistance pro
grams. For information on 
SBA or State of Florida loans, 
call 888-320-5504, or visit 
ffcfc.com.

Juvenile facility, sh eriff's  
special ops center to begin 
construction at O SIA

Two new government facil
ities will start construction 
soon at Orlando Sanford 
International Airport in 
Sanford. Diane Crews, vice 
president of administration at 
the airport, said construction 
will include a new Juvenile 
facility and a new logistical 
support building for the 
Seminole County Sheriff's 
Office.

Crews said construction 
contracts will be awarded this 
fall and construction will start
before t o  end of th ey ^ r

tt,square foot

juvenile center will be built or 
t o  southeast corner o 
Mellonville Avenue and 2 t t  
Street The 10,000-square-foo 
logistical support build ini 
will be located on Don Krtgh 
Lme, acroaa from the sheriff'i 
office hangar.

BJ's d u b  to host M ake i  
D ifference Day event

BJ's Wholesale Club is 
teaming up with the commu-

Financial First

a  to offer support to the 
tary men and women

•ervlng overseas.
In honor of the National 

Make A Difference Day, each 
of BJ's 146 Clubs will host a 
"Heart of Cold Hero Bags' 
project on Saturday, Oct. 23, 
from 11 aan. to 1 p.m. Kids at 
•11 BJ's Clubs will be Invited to 
create personalized ’ Heart of 
Cold Hero Bags’ Ailed with 
snacks and handmade 
"Thankful Thoughts* cards 
where children are allowed to 
express their gratitude for our 
servicemen and women.

In total, more than 7,000 
bags will be created for mili
tary personnel. The objective 
of the Make A Difference Day 
program is to give children a 
chance to share through com
munity service and to learn 
that their actions can make a 
difference. Last year, 3 million 
people participated In volun
teer activities surrounding 
this annual event.

The nearest BJ's Wholesale 
Club is located in Sanford at 
4270 W. State Road 46. For 
more information, log on to 
www.bjs.com.

H om ier to make slop in 
Sanford this weekend

Homier Mobile Merchants 
will roll into Sanford on Oct 25 
and 26 at the American Legion 
Post No. 53 at 2874 Sanford 
Ave., from noon to 7 p.m.

Homier sells thousands of 
name brand air, power and 
hand tools to towns across 
America each year. The com
pany holds more than 60 sales 
events per week, 50 weeks per

Bar and, at any given time, 
omier has more than 50 trac

tor trialers criss-crossing the 
LLS. highways offering qualtiy 
tdoli i f  d dlscriuHtW pned/ * *

Food labeling law: Change or repeal it?
From  staff reports - *for the Food Marketing 

Institute (FMI), Indicates 
nearly two out of three (62 
percent) of the nation's meat, 
vegetable and fruit produc
ers also oppose the COOL 
law In its current form, and

• , , --------" —.•■/ want Congress to change
origin labeling (COOL) say- or repeal the law before II 
Pg the cost of implementing goes Into effect in September

of 2004.
The law Includes labeling 

on beef. ’ ' •

The Florida Retail 
Federation has suggested 
Congress should change or 
repeal a 2002 law that 
requires many agricultural 
products to bear country-of-

it far outweighs* any per
ceived benefits to producers.

A survey undertaken by 
jVilson

and peanuts.
The average food retail

Kreduce market now carries 
etween 500 and 1,500 items 

year round, and the law 
would impose a host of new 
restrictions requiring domes
tic and imported produce to 
be segregated and labeled. 
Food retailers and whole
sales have long supported 
voluntary labeling foods - for 
example, “Made in the USA" 

The FMI has proJectSTUu'l r

extensive record keeping 
required by COOL unless the 
law is changed, could cost 
the food Industry $2 billion 
the first year, and $15 billion 
every year thereafter.

The survey said that 38

Crcent of the producers 
Heve they will be faced 

with the full cost of 
the implementation, and 
nearly half expect the 
increase will be.passed on to

g g S S J
:

Is There Something
Missing In Your House?

IT You're Not a Subscriber to 
The Seminole Herald There is!! that’ll help you

i

T h e  S em in o l e  H er aLD 

T h e  S e m i n o l e  H e r a l d _

IotW iu-k  
nikr N-*k» 
oufiung Half*
—~

MO

SUBSCRIBE TODAY AND RECEIVE THE ONE THING 
THAT MAKES A HOUSE A HOME

The Seminole Herald
Vbu tl Receive 2 Issues a Week Delivered Right to four Home lor Only 25c Per Issue. 50c Per 

Week, $26.00* Per foa/11 Clip and marl in the certificate below or call Wanda or Michelle at
407-322-2611.

•ONE FULL YEAR OF THE SEMINOLE HERALD FOR ONLY ‘$26.00

Name

Address

City___ Stale

You’ll make it through college because you’ve got 
dedication and brains. Thanks to the Florida 
A rm y National Guard, you’ll also have a way to 
pay for it with the Montgomery G l Bill,Tuition 
Assistance and extra state benefits.The Florida 
A rm y National Guard offers 100% college 
tuition! Most Guard members serve one weekend 
a month and two weeks a year, so you’ll still have 
time for your friends and family. Join the team that 
will help you get your college degree. In the 
Florida Arm y National Guard,
YOU CAN!

1-800-G Q-GUAR D  • w w w .l-800-G O -G U A R D .com

http://www.bjs.com
http://www.l-800-GO-GUARD.com
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Diary
T h z  H k x a l o

I had one of the kids c d  out to 
the neighborhood andgrt 
won* Jumper cables. I puDed 
the humvee over by the gener
ator and Jtunpcd-started the
battery.

While I was waiting for the 
kids to come beck with the 
cables, I was walking by the 
Jail cells and 1 swallowed a 
wad of air and let out a really 
loud burp. It echoed through 
the whole Jail. I heard the pris
oned mumble something in 
Arabic and they all started
giggling. So I gave them a bit
of amusement 

30 Sept 2009 When I come 
on shift at the station, I sit
down at my desk and ti*  kids
come in and I put my order in 
far some chicken. Vie get to 
cat good here. They go get H 
far me, and then when Pm 
finished, they bring in tea and 
a bowl of ice cream. Then 

' there is tea throughout the 
night until die Idas go home a 
little after midnight 

Tea is served the aame in 
households til over Iraq.
There is a platter on which it a
small teapot with several 
little cups with sauced and 
spoons. Either the cups will 
have sugar in them or there 
will be a sugar bowl an the 
platter .

I enjoy learning about the 
customs of this culture. The 
men. usually the older ones,

, white or

black burkas, sometimes with
• l

However many of the

The way the beads work, ia 
(hatyou thumb through the
■W"t*d>antingand feeling 
each bead HitU you get to the

ular style clothing. 
Themenoftant

X
macho they are. My Inter
preter says that the on 
the big mustaches are
la»dor|pfanps. However

children kicking along an 
empty propane tank to the 
refill pface. I suppose they 
cook with propane here. They 
sureueeaiotof it Imuet tall 
you about the tod* tfwy are 
strangriy colored with white 
and orange trim, or with 
orange paneling on the front

an here, and there w no Uvtrar 
together unleae a couple ia 
married. Iraqi woman have a 
kXofsetf-reapoctandarevery 
modret whm it crams to sex
uality. A woman who does
otherwise wuuld be shumad 

her family and that

poMonan did not w am toget 
naarth* dog at t o  station 
b au M  ha had Juat washed 
Ns hands for prayes They

3 Ort. 2083 The dayihift st
the station wee pulled out to
do s mierion, so my crew 
showed up end hsd the inter-

C ; who was holding the 
to open the door torus. I

1/ all the stations had a walk
ing presence on the street the 
people would get to know 
their cope, and the end result 
should oea decrease In crime 
and better relations with the 

■ police. It amazes me dut I. as 
a 33-yeanold with only 13 
yean police experience, have 
to su rest such programs to a 
50-ycaroid police colonel.

The big prebiem is there 
seems to be a total lack of Ini
tiative on the part of the Iraqi 
police. They would rather sit 

d while i

by her f

I here found that every
thing In the Koran is extreme-

i thing that 1 have 
noticed in East Baghdad 
the sheep herder*. You «

------ It
oft with atorire like Adam and 
Eve, Noah and the flood, and

find sheep on street comer*. 
You can pav a herder for a 
shrep, and he will pull out a 
big knife from his belt i

Uv the 
will wear a long,
grey robe whkn has a single 
pocket on the left breast and 
two lower pockets, one In 
which Is kept prayer beads. 
The women generally wear

slaughter and akin it right 
there for you. It's tike ore-stop 
shopping for both your sheep 
meat and akin, but not a pret
ty sight to witnere.

The prayer beads vary in 
size and color depending or 
the user's preference. You can 
see men with prayer beads in 
their hands as they casually 

about their daily lives. I

than the ChrietianbeUe^
I have baen in a Catholic 

church here and talked with
tnt priest through my inter

American* have been led to
believe that the only religion 

on in Iraq Is Islamic. That Is not 
true. While It may be the main

Cwe never seen women with 
prayer beads and mentioned 
this to my interpreter, but he 
said he had not noticed that 
before and did not know why.

ore, there are several different 
faiths practiced here, and the 
best I can teU, It has always 
been that way.

Early In die morning, it is 
common to see carts and 
trucks carrying empty 
propane tanks, or women and

_ on the
who are on duty, 

fosse who had 
from Jail. Then 1 

updated die log book and 
dash with any other lanes 
that needed attention. Wit got 
a murder suspect In which I 
added to my data base.

Ow of tha prisoners came 
down with food poisoning 
and was throwing up and had 
severe stomach pains. The 
food is provided by one of the 
US. contractors who brings it 
to tha station. Tha US. con
tractor subcontracts to a Iocs] 
business who prepares food 
for the prisoners. So 1 had to 
deal with this contractor who
was lending garbage to the 
detainees instead of decent
food.

I'm ateo getting with the 
Iraqi colonel of this station to 
recommend that he develop a 
safer area for the local citizens

around while some bully in 
the neighborhood fires a 
weapon all over the place. 
They react sometimes, but are 
aekkxn, II ever; proactive at 
•topping crime. 1 have tried to 
explain, through my inter
preter; that the more proactive 
you are as a cop, the less reac
tive you have to be. They just 
don't seem to be able to grasp 
the basics of police operations. 
Heck, it was even better than 
this when I was down in 
Panama working with the 
PDF [Panama Defense Force].
I really believe that if you can 
train Iraqis to be policemen, 
you can train any nationality.

Aa long aa the US. military 
police are present to handle 
things, they are not going to 
have an incentive to get up 
and do the Job like cops. The 
news can boast about how 
many police we are putting on 
the streets of Irw^ but it is not 
the numbers that count, it is

Two more days 
o f‘Boo at Zoo’

Trick or treat in tha wildest 
neighborhood in town. The 
Central Florida Zoo ia the 
place to go a Httie wild for 
Halloween during tha Fourth 
Annual Zoo Boo Hah. Join the 
animate for a ghostly good 
time Oct 25 and 26 from 9iun. 
to 3 p m

Youngster* are urged to 
attend in costume and bring 
goodie bags for trick or treat
ing through the Zoo as well as 
participate in a costume con
test at 1 pm  .

A special feature will be the 
"Scare'etarium" filled with 
spider*, snakes and Lizards. A 
haunted hayride and face 
painting will also be offered, 
visit the pumpkin patch, open 
through Oct 31.

Saturday, Oct 25, will fea
ture the Zoo's Animal 
Enrichment Program, with 
keepers distributing enrich
ments to the animals.

Admission to Zoo Boo Bash 
b included in the Zoo's regular 
admission. Discounts and 
passes are not valid for this 
event For additional informa
tion cafi 407-323-4450.

Halloween
Coatiauad from Page 3

by having his IPF do a walk
ing patrol through the neigh
borhood. I'm telling him that

the quality and initiative that 
will bring tew and order to

i>PUMPKIN
PATCH 
PARTY

YOUR REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONAL 
Invites You To

PICK UP YOUR FREE PUMPKIN
Saturday, October 25th • 1140 am to 4:00 pas 

At our new Premier Office 
Pork Place 9  Heathrow, Adjacent to the Marriott 

• Prises! Drawings! • Cookies A Cider! • Caetams rrrrtiilt 
PRESENT t h m i n  rt)g  yfHfB

t r a n s m i s s i o n
TROUBLE?

Harrell 
6  Beverly _ 
Transmissions

209 W. 25th SL, Sanford
Since 19S9...Same Location

amsa ,

S f t _

this place. I know people 
don't want to hear that and 
would rather hear how 
progress is being made, but 
believe me, I work with these 
guys. What I see are just num
bers of cops with new uni
forms, not real working law 
enforcement In my profes
sional opinion, we have a long 
way to go before we can feel 
confident about the police 
force here.

Next Issue: TYagedy strikes 
unit

T I L E
3 2 2 - 8 4 1  5

TV SERVICE
IN HOME 
SER V IC E

Repairs 
Made On 
All Makes 
& Models

TO L L  FREE

'‘T5WSI

'7PI
ir ■ •*w
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DOIS THIS SICHT TAKE YOUR BREATH AWAY?
K you ttd h t foam chronic bronchilh, mphyufiu. u n oirn  lung, or 
lymptmw that mtkjd* unoler’t cough or other pm iitm t coughmg 
•hortnru oI breath and increaiad mucut or phlegm production you 
m t/ hare chronic obttractiv* pidmonary (Strata (COfO) -  and 
you re inrited to participate in a new medcal retearch itudy 
caird N g m * QjaMrd partnpmti wd n o n e  itudy-retaM 
medication Including an inhaler lor thoir tymptomt. 
mrcScjl cumv lab Irttv and financial compematen 
for time and travel. To fold out if you quality 
to participate, nut wwmPegaiutCOrO com 
or cal I-IM -4 4 J-0 S S 0 .

Looney Tunes movie 
'Quackbusters'' at 8 p.nt 
Seating is limited, so arrive 
early. For more information, 
call 407-977-2400.

CASSELBERRY — Take
the little zombies to the city 
of Casselberry's Halloween 
Spooktacular at Secret Lake 
Park, Friday, Oct. 31 from 6 
to 9 p.m. Secret Lake Park is 
located at 200 N. Triplet Lake 
Drive. For more information, 
call 407-262-7700.

CASSELBERRY — One
for the adults. The 
Casselberry Senior Center 
will hold a Halloween 
Masquerade Ball Friday, Oct. 
24 from 7 to 9 p.m. Come 
disguised in your best cos
tume and do the Monster 
mash to a live Dj. Prizes for 
the most original costume. 
Free admission and refresh
ments. Singles are welcome. 
For more Information, call' 
•*07-696-5122.

TUt* Pie*. j g - T - y w

THRIFT DEPOT
• Clothing
• Furniture

1 Household Items 
’ Appliances

Ni-w Merchandise Arriving Daily

2R21 Orlando Drive, Suita 110  
Sanford, FL 32771

Pti: 407-323-1995
Owned and Operated By 

Central Florida Children's Home

DONATIONS NEEDED!
A ll types o f  clo th ing, sm all upplianccs 
to y s, e lectro n ics, jew elry , books. E T C .'

L O G G E D  O N  
C O M P U T E R S  &  C O P I E R S

In addition to office calls
“ W e  M a k e  H o u s e  Calls*’

A 20 Year Uxal and Reliable Company providiop Servica tof Computm. Copiera. Fs Uadanes, and Priinera

• U t  I M i n  l  o i n p i i U  i | i . l i n i n g *  i n i  

l l i f  I>t c i n i n  i hi  i l i i  | \p f r i f mt f i l ,  
( t i i i  mi  (li it* I V i m i i i .i I I i . l ining* o r
t i l l  Ml p  l  l . l ' M  S I I I  v i i t l t  I I I  tills* I I I

u l l i i i  h i . it l i m i t  t i n i \ t ' l i i c n l ,  in 
• n n  n l l i t t

• VVc I t i ’p. in .ill M. i Im - .uni  ' Idr it  I-, 
. iml t HU i s t t u p  m| 3 ( 1111 \t  »v 
li| iii| n ii!-n t.

• U r  ( . hi lunlil yum  W ltv o rlt!

Call Logged On Computers & Copiers
4 0 7 - 6 8 8 - 9 3 9 3

for any of your equipment, service, or supply needs. 
1 0 2 5  West 2 5 th Street • Sanford, F L  3 2 7 7 1

TVIck-or-treat your way to a safe and h a p p y  Halloween 
with these important pointers:

T I P S  F O R  K I P S
• Slay on sidewalk* w ha n ulck-or-ireating. 
and rem em ber to  carry a flashlight.
• CYoa, I ho street o n ly  al corner*. ami 
aiway* look both w a y . before craeelng.
• D o n 't  trick ot-irce i elone, and plan your 
rout* ahead of time w ith  an adult.
.  If  yo u 're  riding e blka, akataboarU or 
•cooler, place reflective top* on >1.
.  W ear light-colored or reflective clothing, 
to  y o u ’ ll be vtalble lag the dark.
• S u Z * » » y  from  open flamaa or candle*.
Ilka th»*e In lumlnartaa

and Jeck-o-ten lento.
• A vo id  approaching home* that aren’t 
w e ll-lit.
• N ever enter a *tranger'» houoa for candy.
• B e careful around animal* w ho m ay he 
frightened by your unfam lU ar coatume.
• Have an adult in*peel y o u r candy befure 
eating It.

P A R E N T S
I * ' " ”  •c * u m P - n V y*«ung c h i ld r e n  
t r i c k - u r - i f o a t ln g .
• O ld e r  c h i ld r e n  .h o u ld  b e  g iv e n  ,  c u r .

I *  W h in  h ,C ^  IO *  P r* - P U n " * ‘l r o u te .• W h e n  b u y in g  a c o s tu m e  fo r  y o u r  c h ild
lo o k  fo r  * o m e th in g  m a d e  o f  ’

f la m e -  r e te r d a n l  m e te r ia l  an d  u aa  e o n  
lo g ic  r a c e  p a in ts  I n . l e a d  o f  m a ik t
• M a k e  s u re  y.our I r lc k -u r -i r a a ie r a  k n o w
h o w  to , . . c h  y o u  at a ll ,!„ ,• * . W
.  In .p e c t  . i l  ca n d y  fo r  l a m p . , ! , , -  , „ fn

" x c

i a ^ ! ^ ‘ ,d* r. L*‘n*  *  b- “ * * y  Pow erad ja c k - o -  lantern. and keep  ca n d le -lit
p u m p k in . eefely aw ay from  ir lck -tn  im M ere

• * “ P P"“  - ^ - ‘y  in*id* and .W ay f , „ m  
Irtck -o r-trea ter*  on  H a llo w een

■V
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HALLOWEEN JACKPOTI

TIw m  cash p rin t w il be awarded In M  three of our 
•ga catogortM -  9 Prize* In A l. A pumpkin ful of 
candy wff also be awarded to each winner.

Contest Rules
1. Submit your entry along with the contest entry 

form below to this address.

THE SEMINOLE HERALD COLORING CONTEST! 
P.O Box 1667, Sanford, FL 32771-1867 M 

or Drop It By Our Office at w  ■
300 N. French Ave., Sanford

2. Contest open to children in 3 age categories:
3*5 Years Old • 6-9Y«ara Old • 10-12 Year Old

Limit One Entry Per Child
3. Entries must be received by Thursday, October 23,2003
4. Decision of Judge Is Final.

Address;

15th Annual
Holiday Tour of Homes

C aodkii*t Tour at Ho m  , k Weekend Tour of H
Fridn. Dec. 5 th, &30 -  fcJO 4  W Sm. & Sun Due 6eh 
A Lmunar, walking »  7th, noon -  S {vm.
u*jr, cntntiiruncnt. ' R  : Showcase* aoene of 
carolen, reception. V* S *W ip erio d  Kocr
lk h ca : $20 in f y  B |  J12 In adv.j SIS a* J. 
advance $25
atj.xv. M ark Your

Saturday, October 25 ±
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. 1

Grace United Methodist Church
499 N. Country Club, Lake Mary

407-322-1472

. Crafts, Children’s Activities, j 
_ Silent Auction, and Food

YOUR REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONAL 
Invites You To

PICK UP YOUR FREE PUMPKIN
Saturday, October 25th • 11:00 am to 4:00 pm 

At our new Premier Office 
Park Place Heathrow, Adjacent to the Marriott.

• Pities! Drawings! • Cookies A  Cider! • Costume Contest!
PRESENT THIS AD FOR YOUR 

KKKK Pl'MfKLM lnfot (4 0 7 ) 263-4468

HALLOWEEN COLORING CONTEST ENTRY FORM

H e y  8 h h  g r a d e r s !

D o  you  K n o w  you  h a v e  a  c h o i c e - '

High School Choice Schools/Progrim s

Your Future ...Your Choice cltoices
8th grade students and their parents are invited to attend this meeting to learn about 

the opportunities that are available to Seminole County high school students.

High School Choice
Parent Information Meeting & Exhibits 

October 23 at 7:00 PM
Educational Support Center, Board Room 
400 East Lake Mary Boulevard, Sanford

For more Information call: 407-320-0329

- S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  P u b l i c  S c h o o l s ]

► Croom s Academy of Information Technology

► Institute for Engineering at Lyman High School

► Academy of Health Careers at Seminole High School

► International Baccalaureato Diploma Program 
at Seminole High School

► Institute of Broadcast Arts at Lake Howell High 
School

► Academ y of Construction Technologies

N



band festival is Oct. 25
iMpMM that cannot be 
m olved ao we should go 
for outside counsel,’’ 
he said.

Malngot offered to table 
the iaaue until the Nov. 17 
■tooting of the city commls- 
elan, however; his motion 
died for a lack of second as 
two of the present commls* 
aloners may not be around 

•foe that meeting. 
Commissioner Paul 
Uveetrand haa opted not to 
fun in the upcoming city 

election Nov. 4 (Brian 
Beckett is considered the 
_coasmlssioner-eicct as no 
other candidates qualified 
for the District 3 seat), and 
incumbent Miller 1s pitted

beet marching bend*? Then M end *w M Vi 
Annuel Seminole County High Schools 
Marching Bend Fee** on S a te d *  O ct 29 
at 6 pun. at Lake Brantley High School 
Sponeored by 9 *  Banted OpMmM CU> and 
TheSerrdiots H tnU , Vm  lasttvel teMuraa e l 
seven ot Sw county* high school marching 
bends. Adrrtsalon la S3 te  adute. IB  te  stu
dents wid a l proceeds go to wautt-orianlad 
programs sponsored by tfta OpOmM Ctuh.

. It could be construed 
that you were trying to drag 

jihls out beyond the elec
tion," Anderson said.

V The commission voted 4
1 to seek outside counsel on erty < 
the matter, but tempers still ablet, 
raged as Miller tried to sub- credit, 
■ut a deposition from an fla ts 'i 
Orange County civil suit ' I t t  
Involving an outside busi- b eso f 
ness dealing of Taylor's. able tc 

"He's way out of line,' or w e. 
« y lo r  said, speaking for to the. 
the first time during the said. " 

hearing. big to
'  Y o u 'I ju  

better be a gooc 
c a r e f u l  even t 
what you some v 
wy Miller, for avs 
y o u ' r e  think l 
going to parent: 
get your- would 
self In a to hav« 
l a w s u i t , '  where 
T a y l o r  rather 
added as a nursl 

the commission adjourned. would
Anderson said after the least | 

meeting that he was frus- comfor 
trated with the proceeding The (

Granny

Federation of Music 
Clubs, Skye's parents,
Al and Monnie, have 
kept their only child from 
wasting her talent by 
starting her out In music 
at an early age and forbid
ding distractions, such as 
television.

She says she hasn't 
decided want she wants to 
be in life, not that any 8 
year old would, but her 
ambitions are as varied 
as her extra curricular 
activities.

Al Kinlaw, Skye's father, 
even purchased a hybrid 
electric car last month to 
keep up with his daughter. 
In the first month, he’s 
traveled a mere 6,000 miles 
in the vehicle.

From Leesburg to 
Lake Mary each morning 
for school is a routine 
trip, but then there are 
the trips to the ballet 
instructor in Maitland, 
the violin instructor in 
Apopka and the piano 
Instructor in Oviedo.

'She won't stop any
thing,' Al Kinlaw said.

Skye Gabrielle Kinlaw's Debut Program
V io lin
Concerto No. 5,3rd Movement 
Concertino in D Major 
The Harlequin 
Cantilena
Duet with Joni Roos 

Allegro from the Fifth Duo

P lano
Largo from New World Symphony 
Little Concerto in C 
Prelude No 1 
Frolicking 
Sonatina InC 
Duet with Marian Chen 

Good, Ole Fashioned Rock it  Roll

"Fiddle and Folk"
Devil's Dream 
The Black Hoe 
Hoe-Down

Thanksgiving break Skye 
was invited to London, 
England, for violin lessons 
for two weeks. Other tours 
include a violin perform
ance at a church In Panama 
City, a piano recital at 
Stetson University and bal
let recital at the Bob Carr 
Auditorium in Orlando.

Despite Skye's early suc
cess, Al suggests she 
wouldn't be where she Is 
today without the guidance 
of her teachers.

"We've had some pretty 
good teachers, and that has 
Been the difference,' he 
said, mentioning violinist 
Joni Roos, pianist Marian 
Chen and ballerina Gina 
Lang.

At the performance 
Saturday, Skye will have a 
duet each with Roos and 
Chen.

The majority of her 
debut performance will be 
classical selections. Skye 
says her favorite selections 
to play are classical 
Baroque. A few of her 
tunes will be rock and

I’ve done 
•  damn 

goodjob 
for this city.

A. Dvorak 
F. Haydn 
C. Mills 
L  Berens 
A. Biehl

American Folk 
Celtic Jig 
C.RoUin

THbute to M y  Late Grandmother
Amazing Grace Traditional

Skye Kinlaw, Instrumentalist, Gail Jijon, Vocalist'10*^

Ballet". ut | j
TYddy Bear Dance" Dance No 3 
"Loon Dance" Graceful Claim 
"Ribbon Dance" Concerto in G i 
"Alla Rustics"
Magic Dance" Symphony No 7 

Thank You for Coming Dance"
Congratulations Minuet

because the two commis
sioners who moved Monday 
to remove the attorney 'd id 
n't object to the procedure 
last week.'

He added that the com- 
|.^mission has beetv<<ctlled 
BWl’’cavalier' in the'past with 

how it's followed the city 
charter. When Miller and 
Loves trand alleged the com
mission had not followed 
rules and procedures ' I  take 
it personally," he said.
• Taylor said after the meet

ing that he too was begin
ning to take the consecutive 
hearings to dismiss him as 
dty attorney personally.
•’ ' I  haven't done anything 
wrong. I've done a damn 
good job for this city,' 
he said, adding that he 
saved Longwood tens of 
thousands of dollars in 
attorney fees last year when 
he negotiated a franchise 
settlement with Florida 
Power.

Taylor added that he even 
thought of resigning as city 
attorney to spare his profes
sional reputation as his 
work with the city only con
stitutes about one-third of 
his Income, but wouldn't 
want to give 'them  the 
pleasure.'

»nn\ t)fv» ntrufA 
' L  Beethoven 

J. Herberman 
r Presto

A. Vivaldi 
L. Beethoven

The fiddling she learned 
from Mark O'Connor at his 
"Fiddle Camp" in San 
Diego this past summer.

"It's not just simple 
music anymore,' Al 
Kinlaw said.

driving, it's all for a good 
cause, Al said as he looks 
at Skye.

"I tried to tell her the 
violin will take her around 
the world," he added.

L  Beethoven

M a rk e t------------
Continued from  Pag* 1

Consumer Services. The US 
17-92 CRA, a group com
prised of representatives of 
the cities along the corridor, is 
tasked with the redevelop
ment of the blighted US 17-92 
commercial corridor.

The open-air market is 
located at the Sanford State 
Farmers' Market on a former 
tractor trailer parking lot 
directly in front of the State 
Fanners' Market Warehouse. 
The area was a sea of asphalt 
frequently used as impromp
tu overnight parking for over 
the road truckers. On any 
given night 5-10 tractor trail

ers would park there. Today 
the asphalt has been replaced 
with the southern-style, open 
sided pole bam that is sur
rounded by bricked path
ways, oak trees, grass and a 
gazebo.

"The visual change is 
remarkable," said Don Coker, 
bureau chief at the 
Department of Agriculture. 
"The new market and land
scaping transform what was 
previously a very stark, and 
unappealing space into a 
green space where the com
munity can meet, relax and 
enjoy the pleasures of the

farmers' market and purchase 
fresh Florida produce."

Several communities 
throughout central Florida 
enjoy farmers’ markets week
ly. College Park, Winter Park 
and the city of Orlando all 
have weekly farmers' mar
kets.

"The local farmers' market 
is a great community amenity 
and ouality of life feature," 
said John Jones, Economic 
Development Manager for the 
City of Sanford. 'The Sanford 
Farmers' Market is another 
indicator of the City's contin
uing redevelopment efforts

and re-investing in its com
munity assets.”

The concept of the State 
Farmers' Market in Sanford, 
of course, is nothing new. The 

facility was built in 
and was ranked as the 

oldest state-owned farmers' 
market in the entire United 
States. It burned in 1957, but 
was rebuilt soon after.

Major tenants include 
Sanwa Growers (International 

" * ’• “ d
For more information about 

330-6738 M jfke*' “ U -f07"

FOOTBALL
FRENZY

C a r n o t F o r  O c t  2 1 -2 7
1. Samnola M Lika Mary 
2 Camr»l Ucftgan al UCF 
X Waka Form at Florida SUM 
4. Tamattaa it Alabama 
1  Auburn al LSU
6. NortA Siata al Florida AIM
7. South Honda al Souewm **•■— yp.

L a s t  W e e k e n d ’^ W ln n ? H f

1st Place - $25 Valerie A. Gaskins 
2nd Place - $15 Tim Robies 

3rd Place- $10 Gordon Austin
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_  COCOA —  TVo-time defending 
Florida Christian Athletic League 
•tale football champion Liberty 
Christian School of Sanford took its 
•how on the road Friday and came 
away with its 25th consecutive win, 
a 70-6 rout of Bethel Christian 
Academy.

The Patriots had first possession 
and they wasted no time getting on 
the scoreboard. Wide receiver Jason 
Jenkins was the first to score as he 
caught a pass from quarterback 
Jaaon Williams deep in the comer of

307 through the air as 
the Zips downed UCF 
3B*24 Saturday evening 
•t the Rubber Bowl &  
Akron, Ohio.

The loss waa U C Fs
fourth in five weeks, 
dropping the Golden 
Knights to 2-5 overall 

1*3 in conference 
pUy while Akron 
Improved to 5-3 and 3-2 
in the MAC.

For the Bret time this
season, UCF scored first 
after the Golden 
Knights gained a 3-0  
lead on a 19-yard Matt 
Prater field goal. The 
field goal also marked 
the first time in 2003 
that UCF scored on its 
opening possession.

Old fashioned win Winter 
Springs 
girls win 
SAC golf

Rams use 
running 
game,‘D’ 
to blank 
Osceola

By Dean Smith
Sports Editor

Winter Springs claimed its 
second Seminole Athletic 
Conference title of the Fall 
Monday as the girls' golf 
team won the SAC
Tournament by eight
strokes at the Winter 
Springs Country Club.

Led by senior Ashley 
Tfem 's 7-over 78, the Bears 
defeated Lake Howell, 337- 
to-345, despite the Silver 
Hawks' Jessica Yadloczky 
earning medalist honors 
with a 1-over 72.

Also scoring for Winter 
Springs were sophomore 

11 Kaitjy»r£dwards. .(TSfcn sen
ior As Weigh Anderson' (88) 
and sophomore Brittney 
Blount (92).

Other members of coach 
Erin McCue's squad are sen
ior Maria Dietrick, junior 
Brittany Bennie, and sopho
mores Courtney Anderson, 
Kaitlin Griffiths and 
Amanda Jastrebski.

Oviedo (393, led by a 78 
from Thomas and a 102 
from King), Lake Maiy (399 
led by a 93 from Marissa 
Fiorucci and a 96 from 
Brittni Darbonnier), Lake 
Brantley (491, led by a 105 
from Arianna Durkin and a 
120 from Boyle), Seminole 
(515, led by a 105 from 
Samantha Delgado and a 
132 from Burleson) and 
Lyman (no team score, led 
by an 83 from Elizabeth 
Bames and an 87 from 
Vigilante) completed the 
scoring.

The tournament also 
served as a sub-district tour
nament os the teams from 
Winter Springs, Lake 
Howell, Oviedo and Lake 
Mary (Allie Coriti, Brittni 
Darbonnier, Andrea 
See G olf, Page 10

up by a 62-yard kickoff 
return by Luther

By Dmmi Smith
Sports Editor

The Lake Mary High 
School football team went 
to a tried and true 
method to winning in 
football Friday night. 

Running and defense. 
Led by the running of 

sophomore Kashif Vallot 
and senior Cameron 
Bateman and the second 
straight shutout by the 
Rams' vaunted, defense, 
the hosts completely 
dominated a strong 
Osceola squad, 34-0, at 
Don T. Reynolds 
Stadium.

Lake Mary (4-3) has 
now won three games in 
a row and is over .500 for 
the first time this season. 
But of equal importance 
is that the Rams appear 
to be playing the way 
most people expected 
them to plav this season 
and it could not have 
come at a better time 
with two huge district 
games coming up.

Lake Mary, which has 
outscorcd its opponents 
104-3 during the win 
streak, is 1-1 in Class 6A- 
District 2, but with victo
ries over Seminole (0-2) 
this Friday and Lake 
Brantley (2-1) next week 
(Oct. 31) the Rams will 
finish second and make a 
return to the playoffs.

The Kowboys (4-3), 
who are going in the 
opposite direction of 
Lake Mary after a 4-0
See Football, Page 10

Akron responded with 
21 straight points to 
take a 21-3 lead at half
time. Frye finished the 
first half 15-of-17 pass
ing for 185 yards and a 
touchdown. The Zips 
twice drove 80 yards lor 
touchdowns, including 
after a Ryan Schneider 
Interception In the 
Akron end zone.
' Frye'made the play of' 

the half with under a 
minute remaining in the 
half when he found 
Mike Brake on a 16-yard 
screen pass. Frye looked 
to be sacked on the play 
by Josh Stephens, but 
found a way to get out 
of the UCF defender's 
grasp for the big play. 
Bobby Hendry scored 
on the following play 
from one-yard out to
give the Zips a 21-3 lead 
with 37 seconds left in 
the half.

UCF opened the third 
quarter with a defensive 
stand and a snap over 
Akron punter Billy 
Sullivan's head, whlcn 
gave UCF the ball at the
Akron four. From there, 
Schneider found Tavaris 
Capers on a three-yard 
touchdown pass to cut
the lead to 21-10. The 
touchdown pass 
extended Schneider's 
school record of 26 
straight games with a 
touchdown pass.

lake  Mary s defense (top) became a wall In the second half, holding Osceola to 43 total yards, as 
the Rams posted their second straight shutout. 34-0. Lake Mary has not allowed a touchdown In win
ning three games In a row. outscorlng its toes 104-3 to get over .500.4-3. tor the first time this sea
son. Lake Brantley kept pace as quarterback Brett Smith (carrying the ball, bottom) ran tor 140 yards 
and me game's only touchdwon In a 13-9 victory over Do Land.UCF looked to get the 

ball back again on 
Akron's next posses
sion, but Frye ripped off 
a 25-yard run on a 3rd 
down and seven play at 
the Akron 37-yard line. 
At the end of the 25- 
yard run, UCF commit
ted a late-hit personal 
foul, giving the Zips a 
first down at the UC.F 23 
yard line. Frye scored 
just four plays later on a 
four-yam touchdown 
run to give Akron a 28
10 advantage.

The Golden Knights 
came back with tneir

Oviedo wraps up titles
From  Staff Reports

Friday night turned out to be a big night 
for the Oviedo football team.

The Lions claimed a pair of championships 
and also secured a playoff berth in the heart
stopping 45-38 come-frum-bchind win over 
the visiting Seminole Fighting Seminoles at 
John Courier Field.

Oviedo's victory, combined with Lake 
Brantley's 13-9 win over DeLand, clinched 
the Class 6A-District 2 crown and also 
earned the Lions a home game in the first 
round of the stateplayoffs. Oviedo will host 
the runner-up from District 1, either 
Mandarin or Sandalwood, two Jacksonville 
schools who were in the Lions' district the 
past two years.

Friday night's victory also secured the 
Seminole Athletic Conference title for 
Oviedo, which completed its sweep of the 
county with the win over Seminole.

Will Harrison ran for four touchdowns and 
214 yards rushing as Oviedo (6-0 overall) 
improved to 3-0 in the district heading into 
Friday's game at DeLand (3-4.0-2).

Harrison, who scored a touchdown on a 
3-yard run in the first quarter, added three 
touchdowns on runs of 5,2,  and 7 yards in 
the fourth quarter to help the Lions rally 
from a 31-24 deficit.

“Harrison is a tough player with a tough 
mentality," Oviedo Coach Greg Register 
said. “He is a physical player who gets the 
difficult yards between the tackles.

The game was tied at 38-38 late in the game 
when Harrison capped an 83-yard drive 
with his 7-yard touchdown run in the final 
two minutes of the game. Harrison carried 
the ball six times during the drive.

Jason Raulerson caught passes of 32 and 25 
yards from Lee Sloan, who threw for 183 
yards, for Oviedo's other touchdowns.

Place kicker Reed Bowman added a 39-yard 
field goal to complete the Lions' scoring.

Seminole, which trailed 14-3 late in the first 
quarter before rallying to tie the game at 24
24 at halftime, got its scoring from Danny 
Johnson (on an 82-yard kickoff return and a 
71-yard pass reception), Jamal Tennon (on 
catches of 48 and 68 yards), Stevie Warren 14- 
yard run), and Jason Fowler (31-yard field 
goal).

Seminole quarterback Mike McKinzie 
completed 16 of 28 passes for 322 yards and 
the three touchdowns.

"Seminole is much improved.'' Register 
said. "They did a great job of throwingthe 
ball against us, and they came up with some 
big plays when they needed to."
See Lions, Page 10

Hartfd photo by Jm  WonU

Oviedo senior Witt Harrison scored tour touchdowns, including the 
game winner with less than two minutes to play as the Lions 
clinched a home piayotl game. 45-38, over Seminole
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a t  It in th i lin t half w id th s  
Rana only Uading 7-0 on a 
15-yard Bateman ran and 
C h in  Hainea extra point 
kkk in the attend period.

Bat head coach Greg 
Stanton and his assistants 
made the right adjustments 
in the second naif and 
mashed any hopes the visit
ing squad from Kissimmee 
tod

Vallot, who did not carry 
the ball in the first half, took 
the second half opening 
kickoff back 72 yards and 
when a face-maw penalty 
was tacked on. Lake Mary 
had the ball at the four.

TWo plays later, quarter
back Robert Kasa dove into 
the end zone from the one 
and the rout was on.

Osceola, which had only 43 
yards of total offense in die 
second half against the Keith 

Rams defense, 
after the

Rivers led 
went nowhere

ensuing kickoff and

a  after a punt, Vallot 
through for a 60-yard 

scoring ran, making the 
score 21-0.

Moments later, Bateman 
scored his second touch
down an a 7-yard run and 
the hosts were up 2 M  after 
three periods.

VaDot, who finished with 
104 yards on 12 carries, 
dosed the scoring with a 1- 
yard touchdown plunge In 
the fourth quarter. Bateman 
chipped in with 77 yards on 
12 attempts.

Lake Brantley, meanwhile, 
had a much tougher time in 
moving into second place in 
the district standings with a 
13-9 victory over DeLand 
before 4J0Q0 Homecoming 
fans at SpecJfortin Stadium.

Trailing 9-3 after three 
quarters, Patriots quarter
back Brett Smith ran the 
option to perfection, making 
a fake and rolling 72 yards to 
set up ** "
touchdc

two later to put the visitors
•heed for good. .

Miguel Sartos, who hit a 
county-best 52-yard field 
goal in the second period,

S t the game away with a 
yarder in the final two

his own 11-yard 
I own run four plays

The game was a kicker's 
duel for three quarters with 
Santos' bomb being coun
tered by Halley Ferrell field 
goals from 30, 35 and 42 
yards. Luckily for Lake 
Brantley, the Junior also 
missed attempts from 48 ,42  
and 39 yards before Smith 
(149 rushing yards on 10 car
ries) became the hero.

The Patriots are now 5-2 
overall and will head to 
Miami to take on a good 
Monsignor Pace squad * 
before returning home to 
hoet Lake Mary in what 
could be a winner-take-all 
game to get into the playoffs.

Lake Howell saw its play
off chances ended in a 21-9 
defeat at the hands of Oak 
Ridge.
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The 
overall,

Silver Hawks 
1-2 in Class

(1-6
5A-

the

UCF
Akron scored on another long drive, 

this time covering 68 yards in eight 
plays to extend the lead to 35-17. Bobby 
Hendry capped off the scoring drive ' 
with a two-yard touchdown run -  his 
second of the game -  to put the Zips up 
18 with Just over seven minutes 
remaining in the gsme.

On UCF's following possession, 
Schneider fumbled after getting hit 
from behind, which A krona Marques 
Hayes recovered at the UCF 22.

The turnover was UCF's third of the 
game. UCF entered the game last in the 
nation in turnover differential per 
game (-2.67). Jason Swiger drilled a 39- 
yard field goal following the fumble.'

The Golden Knights added their final 
touchdown of the game when 
Schneider hit Capers on a 20-yard 
touchdown pass to complete a six-play, 
70-yard scoring drive.

UCF returns home to the friendly 
confines of the Florida Citrus Bowl for 
Homecoming against Central 
Michigan (2-5,0-4 MAC) Saturday at 4 

it. The Golden Knights look to snap

Sophomore Kashi* VsJkX ran tor 104 yards on 12 cantos, a l In ths second half, scoring on runs of 60 
and 1-yard and also set up another touchdown wtth a 72-yard kickoff return as Lake Mary btanked 
Oscsoto, 34-0, to wtn Ha third straight gams and get over .800 tor ths first Urns this season.

Quarterback Kyle Chance 
also had a big game, throw
ing touchdown passes of 
three and 24 yards to Ryan 
YVenaas. Rob Waked com
pleted the scoring with four 
extra points and a 40-yard 
field goal.

The M aster's Academt

District 5) got a 41-yard field 
goal from Chris Boetto In the

in

might also get a chance in the outfield.
On the mound, Bergman can rely on 

three Juniors who have the stuff to be 
dominant on the h ill Matt Fox, Jaime

second period and cut 
deficit to 14-9 on a Greg 
Lewin 11-yard run early 
the fourth quarter.

An ensuing oroide kick 
failed, but David Watson 
recovered a fumble on the

The two-time letterwinner and defen
sive tackle for Central Michigan has 13
tackles and a fumble recovery in 2003. ____ #____ ______ ._ ,TT lltr ><U|| tu ^  ......... ........ .........
BASEBALL OPENS FALL PRACTICE dominant on the hilL Matt Fox, Jaime 

With the World Series continuing this Dou8 li*  «nd Taylor Cobb have all J®4 ft™ *; Mrri* f  * •  bail on
week in Miami, the UCF baseball team »hown flashes of brilliance during their *0o f 11 plays, culminating In 
officially began preparations for the careers and will be a cornerstone of this f  v O T * game-clinching 
2004 season with foil practice Monday. pitching staff. touchdown, his second of

"Fall practice begins this week and 
we have three weeks of fall practice,” 
stated UCF head coach Jay Bergman.
“It's not really enough time, particular
ly with this team and all of the new
comers we have. Still, it is the time we 
have allotted and that is what we will 
have to do.

dropped a 28-13 decision 
4-1 Eagle's1

p.m . _____________
a two-game losing streak while the 
Cfoppewas are in the midst of a four* 
ttttne losing streak. ‘
Last week. Central Michigan was on 
the short end of a 31-13 decision at 
home to Toledo.

Central Michigan Is one of two MAC 
West Division opponents on the 2003 
schedule for UCF. The Golden Knights 
will also travel to Eastern Michigan to 
face the Eagles Nov. 8 to round out play 
vs. the MAC West Division.

Kickoff is set for 4 p.m. with live cov
erage on the UCF ISP Sports Network 
beginning at 2 p.m. with the pregame 
show. Loarily, the game can be heard 
on 740 -  The Team (WQTM) with Marc 
Daniels and Gary ra n is  calling the 
action and sideline reporter Jerry 
O'Neill keeping fans up-to-date with 
the latest information.

Central Michigan is one of three 
opponents UCF faces In 2003 for the 
first time. Earlier in the year, UCF 
topped Florida Atlantic 33-29 in the 
first meeting between the two schools 
while the Nov. 1 game at West Virginia 
will mark the first game ever between 
the Golden Knights and Mountaineers.

UCF is a perfect 4-0 all-time versus 
schools from the state of Michigan. The 
last time UCF played a school from 
Michigan, the Golden Knights topped 
Western Michigan 31-27 in Kalamazoo 
for its first MAC victory in 2002.

Nine Chippewas return to their home 
state of Florida this weekend including 
former Colonial High School standout 
and Orlando native Kalani Muragin.

Bergman, who began the program at 
then Seminole Junior College and has 
also coached at the University of 
Florida, Is set to embark on his 22nd 
season as head coach of the UCF base
ball program. In the off-season, 
Bergman signed a five-year contract to 
remain as head coach.

The Golden Knights are coming off a 
disappointing 2003 campaign in which 
they finishea 31-25 and failed to reach 
the Atlantic Sun Championships. With 
last season behind them, the 2004 club

At closer, sophomore Kyle Bono 
returns after one of the finest rookie 
seasons In school history. Bono was 4-2 
with a 0.83 ERA In 2003. The Lake 
Mary native saved two games and 
totaled 43 strikeouts in 322  innings of 
work.

UCF also returns one of the nation's 
top 1-2 catching tandems In sopho
mores Drew Butera and Ryan Bono.
Butera, named one of the Great Lakes 
Summer League's top 10 prospects 
according to Baseball America, has one T  s 
of the best arms behind the dish in the I  . l O f l G  
nation. Butera threw out 20-of-39 
would-be base stealers a year ago 
while also hitting 305.

Bono, Kyle's twin brother and Lake

•yard garni
touchdown, his second 
the game.

In other games, Zack 
Zimmer ran for 148 yards, 
scoring on runs of 37 and 35

!ards, as Trinity Prep (1-6,1
) broke a six-game losing 

streak, winning for the first 
time this season on their 
homecoming night as the 
Saints defeated Pierson 
Taylor 31-14 in a Class 2B- 
District 4 game.

„  i Vtow Academy o ”
Jacksonville.

This Friday will see anoth
er night of district action.

In 6A-2, Oviedo will be at 
DeLand and Seminole will 
be at Lake Mary.

In 5A-5, Lake Howell will 
host Winter Springs and 
Lyman hosts Freedom.

In 2B-4, Trinity Prep will be 
at Crescent City.

In non-district contests, 
Lake Brantley heads to 
Miami to take on Pace and 
The Master's Academy will 
be at Ocala Christian.

added to the roster.
”It will be an interesting fall,” added 

Bergman. “Probably In the last 10 
years, this will be the most competitive 
fall we will have for positions. 1 told 
the players probably the only thing I 
know is that Coach Cozart will call the 
pitches from the dugout and Coach 
Wolfe will coach third base.

“Besides that, I think we are going to 
have plenty of new faces out there with 
a tremendous accent on speed. If 
everything works out like we hope it 
will player wise, we will be a really 
exciting team with a chance to steal 
plenty o f bases and move runners 
around."

With the theme on speed, UCF 
returns two i 
David Mann f
Mann, the Knights' _______________
each of the last two seasons, hit 321 
and was 17-for-19 in stolen base 
attempts a year ago. Timpner, one of 
the elite defensive outfielders in the 
nation, returns as the team's leading 
hitter after batting .347 in 2003. 
Timpner also led the Golden Knights 
with 22 stolen bases in 24 attempts last 
season.

Florida State transfer Kevin 
Richmond brings plenty of speed to the 
lineup and will be one of the newcom
ers to keep an eye on in 2004. 
Richmond can play in the infield and

Mary grad, had a strong off-season and 
worked hard on improving his skills 
defensively and with the bat. As a 

Bono batted .265.
. i the 2004 season Feb. 6 at" 
International. The Golden 

Knights open their 2004 home schedule 
Feb. 13-15 with a three-game series 
against LSU.
MONTGOMERY RECOGNIZED AS • 

A-SUN PLAYER OF THE WEEK
UCF forward Jennifer Montgomery 

was named the Atlantic Sun Women's 
Soccer Player-of-thc-Week as 
announced by the league office 
Monday afternoon. Montgomery, who 
now leads the team with six goals, 
played an instrumental role in the 
Golden Knights posting a perfect week 
in A-Sun play.

Montgomery, a native of Colton, 
Calif., garnered the award after scoring 
three goals in two matches to lead the 
Knights (13-4, 8-1) to a pair of A-Sun 
victories. The reigning A-Sun 
F rcshman-o f- the-Yea r scored her first

f;oal of the week in a 2-0 win at 
acksonville. She also added a pair of 

goals in a 3-0 win over Stetson. She has 
tallied five goals in her last three 
matches and now ranks third on the 
team with 13 points. It is the second 
time in her career that she has received 
piayer-of-the-week honors (10/28/02).

UCF will be in search of its ninth con
secutive conference win on Friday 
when they hit the road to take on Troy 
State. The Knights are also looking to 
close out their A-Sun schedule by post
ing their sixth straight shutout in con
ference play. Game time is set for 4 p.m.

Continued from Page 9
“The kids never quit," said Seminole coach Jim Bernhardt. 
“Then again, neither did Oviedo. You have to give them credit

“This was a fun game to coach. Both teams played hard and 
clean. Yes, we lost tonight, but there was something of sub
stance there tonight something that we can and will build on 
aa that the next] time we're in a situation like this, the nsult will 
be different.' 1

Seminole lost on the road for the first time this season and fell 
to 3 4  overall and 0-2 in the district But the Fighting Seminoles 
are not out of the playoff picture just yet as they can still get in 
with a pair of wins and a little help.

The Tribe will be at Don T. Reynolds Stadium this Friday to 
take on red-hot Lake Mary, which has now won three games In 
a row, outscoring DeLand, Lake Howell and Osceola 104-3.

But If Seminole can pull off the upset and then defeat DeLand 
at home next week, coupled with a Rams victory over l-»Lf 
Brantley, which is 2-1 In district play, then those three teams 
would meet in a three-way Kansas tie-breaker for the runner- 
up spot in the district behind Oviedo.

Wanted: adventurous 
outdoor educators

Special to the Herald

Seminole High Football
P layer O f T he W eek

McKINZIE

Sponsored By:

C O L D U J C L L  
B A N K E R  U

RESIDENTIAL 
REAL ESTATE. INC.

3733 Lake Emma Rd. 
Lake Mary, FL 32746 

(407) 333-8088
*»wcoU»eilbankrrcura

Lake Mary High Football
P layer O f T he W eek

KEITH RIVERS

Sponsored By:

coLo w e u.
B A N K E R u

RESIDENTIAL 
REAL ESTATE, INC.

3733 Lake Emma Rd. 
Lake Mary, FL 32746 

f t  (407) 333-8088
*  » w.cokh» cllbioLcrcum

Attention educators! If 
you're looking for real out
door experiences to take 
back to your students • the 
kind of outdoor adventures 
where water slaps against 
your canoe or the scents of 
earthy woods fill your sens
es - it's only a phone call 
away at the Florida Fish and 
Wildlife Conservation 
Commission's (FWC) 
Project WILD/Outdoor 
Adventure Weekend 
Workshop!

Whether you are a class
room teacher, scout leader 
or park ranger, these work
shops have something you 
need - exciting, hands-on, 
wildlife-oriented activities 
in language arts, social stud
ies, science, math, physical 
education, music and art.

The weekend of workshops 
costs $90, and is scheduled 
for this weekend, O ct 24-26, 
in the Ocala National Forest 
at the FWC's Hunter 
Education Training Center. 
Educational materials are 
provided at no cost; the $90 
registration fee covers meals 
and bunkhouse-style lodg
ing.

The workshops are open 
to both new participants 
and those who have partici
pated in other Project WILD 
workshops. Introductory 
participants will receive a 
Project WILD activity guide 
and are eligible for in-serv
ice credit - 10 hours for 
Project WILD and 12 hours 
for Outdoor Adventure.

To sign up for the work
shop or for more informa
tion call Lori Haynes (850) 
4884679.

Golf
Continued from Page 9
Eckstrom, Marissa Fiorucci, 
Jessica Freiiich, Mandy 
French, Lauri Gagnon, 
Elizabeth Grimland, 
Kayleen Kelsey, Kathryn 
Malta, Jennifer Pagan, Katy 
Sargent and Erin Siegel) 
earned spots in the district 
tournament next Monday 
(Oct. 27) in New Smyrna 
Beach.

Also earning invitations to 
the district tournament as 
individuals were Barnes of 
Lyman (83), Delgado of 
Seminole (105) and Durkin 
of Lake Brantley (105).

In other county golf action. 
Trinity Prep's boys shot a 
292 to win the Class A-Sub-

District 8 tournament at 
North Shore Coif Club.

Circle Christian came in 
second at 329, followed by 
Celebration at 330, Pine 
Castle Christian at 350 and 
Orlando Lutheran at 390.

The top four teams 
advance to Monday's dis
trict tournament at Cocoa 
Beach Country Club.

The Saints' Sam Saunders 
shot a 2-under 70 to earn 
medalist honors.

Other members of the 
young Trinity Prep team 
(one senior, six sophomores 
one eighth grader) are cap-' 
tain Mike Arost. Michael 
Bain. Raj Nahal. Danny 
Mayer, Doug Gordon, Chris 
Wilson and Joseph Schrader.

N
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^N c lt Auction •t.OOam 
WHEN: Novwibar 9,

1407)321*7442 ‘
VEHKU:
YEAR: IN I
MAKE: HONDA
MOOCL.4DR
COLOR WHITE
VW V 1HGCB76&3MAI0S3S6

ANY DECISION 
ITTO  ANY KAY-1

TER CONSOERED AT T H S  MEETWO OR HEARING, HE OR 
SHE W XL NEED A RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS ANO 
THAT, FOR SUCH PURPOSE. HE OR SHE MAY NEED TO 
ENSURE THAT A VERBATIM RECORO OF THE PROCEED- 
*408 IS MADE. M VCH RECORO WCLUOCS THE TESTIMO
NY AND EVIOENCE UPON WWCH THE APPEAL IS TO BE 
BASED. FLORIDA STATUTES 208-0108

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
PARDCIRATE W ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD 
CONTACT. THE CITY ADA COORDINATOR AT LEAST 48 
HOURS M AW ANCE OF THE MEETMO AT 407-588-1424.

CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
CAROL A FOSTER,
CITY CLERK ' j

PutMcOctobsr22.20.2OOl j

IK SataaL Santord. FL 32771
(407)321-7442
VEHCLE:
YEAR 1990
MAKE HONDA
U00CL40R
COLOR SAVER
VW r  1HQC87a82LA0ft3320

WNda Aueaon 0800*11
WHCMNsMmbarS.3081
WHERE PauTa Towing. 1919 W
10 Saaal. Santord. a  32771
(407)331-7442
VOSCU:
YEAR 1989 
MAKE: PONTIAC 
M00CL40R 
COLOR BLACK
VW (: 2Q20S69ASF2234908 I

AN ORO0IANCE OF THE CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA. TO 
ANNEX WITHIN THE CORPORATE AREA OF THE CITY OF 
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA. UPON ADOPTION OF SAIO ORD
NANCE. THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY KNOWN AS THE 
PHOORE39 ENERGY LAKE MYRTLE SUBSTATION. LYWO 
EAST O F K  SOUTH OF SKYUNE DRIVE. AND NORTH OF 
THE HUNTWOTON POINT SUBDIVISION AS MORE PARTIC
ULARLY DESCRIBED HEREIN. ANO W ACCORDANCE WITH 
THE VOLUNTARY ANNEXATION STATUTES PROVIDING FOR 
EE . ERAWUTY. CONFLICTS ANO EFFECTIVE DATE

WNcla Aueaon kVOOan
WHEN November 7,30M
WHERE PauTa bang. m a w
10 Saaal. Santord. FI 12771
(407)321-7442
VEHICLE
YEAR: 19(8
MAKE: TOYOTA
MOOEL20R
COLOR WHITE
VW t: JT2AW19CSJ0134813

COURT AOMMSTRATKM. 0  
Via SEMINOLE County 
Courtoouaa «  (401)0*9-4227.
18008688771 (TOO) 0  180th 
•558770. na Florida Relay

NOTCE IS HEREBY OWEN by Vw CVy Commaaton ol Via Cay 
0  Uhd Mary Florida. VM taid Commaaan a0 hoU a PubSc 
Hearing (FV0 Roaring) oI Via about Onkianca on Thursday 
Kotarakar 8, SOBS, al 7:00 pm., or aa soon aa poaatoto there- 
•Her to cerwdar a laguaal from Tha CVy ol Lata Mary apps- 
4M, rsgardng a voAMary am aulon to Via Coy's Jurtadfcaonal 
roundwlaa. Tha Pubic Haanng (Second Raakng) to adopt Vw 
tamaOrdfriancakialbahatoonThiMday Nowmbar20.2000.

TMS NOTICE SHALL BS PUB
LISHED ONCE A WEEK FOR 
TWO CONSECUTIVE WEEKS 
PUBLISH IN THE SEMINOLE 
HERALD
PiAWh. October 22.29.2003 
1187

DESIREE RIVERA. IF UVWG, 
ANO V  DEAD THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. HEIRS DEVISEES 
GRANTEES. ASSIGNEES 
LIENORS. CREDITORS 
TRUSTEES ANO ALL OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH 
UNOER OR AGAINST i 
DESIREE RIVERA, UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF DESIREE 
RIVERA IF ANT. JOHN DOE 
ANO JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN 
te n a n ts  w  p o ssessio n  

OEFEMMNT(S)

R« NOTICE OF !
f o r e c l o s u r e  s a ls

Pmpacava taddara may napad 
wNdee one how prior to aato. 
Tame ara -CASH OR CERTV 
FIEO FUNOS- PauTa tomng 
rttarvaa (la ngN to accapl or 
lapel any and al BOS

PiAAati: October 22. 2003 
JI80

St. Palaka. Ftorlda 32177-1429. no later (uar 
data oI putbeabon Wnttan ebpcaona 0vx4d

CHRIS STEVENS ETAL
OEFENOANT(S)

NOTICE OF ACTION 
CON8TRUCTW8 S8RVK8

TO CHRIS STEVENS ANO 
CAROL STEVENS 
•noaa laaatoncs m  urbnoan 4 
M m a in n  ba Suing, and 4 
bamauiay ba dead, m#

Chaplar 120. Florida Slalutaa. Arfrnaaaaafrva Hear 
9»aa paraona ahoaa 9ubal4nbal mlaraala ara aflecti 
appScallon and who Me a puauon meeting Via laomrr 
Sactona 120 S00 and 120 57. Florida SUtuWa. and Ch 
106. Florida Attnraafrsfrva Coda, may obtain an Atfrn 
haaimg. Al binary Mad wndan oCpcaona w8 ba praaan
Boani tor conatoaiabon m 4a daabaraaona on appbcaie
Via Board taking acbon on tie  Nipacabon.

Gtona Lewie. Onawn Director. Diyiuon ot Parmrt Dau 
S t Johna Rmar Water Management Oiafrtot

Putbah October 22.2001 
JI84

WHAT VEHICLE SALVAGE 
AUCTION

WHEN Nouambx  to. 3002
TIME 10 00am
WHERE A 4 R Towmg S a n a  

1001 N OHando Am  
Maatond FI 327SI

VEHICLES TO AUCTION 
year  make m odel 
VEHICLE OENTlfCAnON a

0«I4 to rubaacbon 71178 0  
Via Florida Sutulaa dal on
N o v u M S R tx a m . to o  am
0  128 Aibn Am . O m b  TL 
M7S5 OVIEDO TOWINGOctober s. 2003

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARINO TO CONSIDER 
. THE ADOPTION OF AN ORDINANCE BY THE 

CITY OF SANFORD FLORIDA

Motca 0 hereby gwan Vial a Pubic Maarfrg wk I*  held (i via
Commaaton Room al Via C4y Hal m Via CVy 0  Santord. Florida. 
0  700  oclock PM on Monday. October 27. 2003. to contktor 
too kdopaon 0  an orcbnanca by Via City 0  Santord. Flonde. Uo 
0  when • aa k*owa:

IFALP40448F21I449

2) 97 Ford Eicon
IFALPI3P0VW118M4

II 98 Miacury SaCM
1UELM90U4TA8889I8

Pubbah October 22.2001 
JI9I

LOT 4. BLOCK 10. WEATH- 
EASFIEIO FIRST ADDITION. 
ACCOROiNO TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROEO W 
PLAT BOOK IS  PAGE 64. OF LOT IS  BLOCK 44. TOWNSTTE 

OF NORTH CHULUOTA.





Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
CJeseified Dept

tWrinraday. October 22. 2nm

71—Hilt Wanted 71—Help Wanted

5S55S?

130HP951CC
MHiennium EdMon 
Custom Convfab

S«nd rasun* to:
Phone: 407-323-1120 
Fax: 407-548-1066 
E-mai loot mdaoxon)
Feeder** Luxury Coach** 
1MI Dotgnar Place 
Santord. FL 32771

5 3 — Business 
O r r o s T U N m u Never been in 

saltwater 
$5,400000 

(229)253-9139

JOM OUR OKMMG TEAM! 
(XRTFED NURSM6 ASS51ANTS

HEKTAGE W OODS AT LA KE MARY. U a pre
mier. 72 unit assisted living and dementia care facility. 
We'ie moving in new residents every day and need 
more staff who are caring, qualified, and reliable. Must 
have current Certificatioe arid experience with medica
tion assistance. Very competitive wages & benefits, all 
shifts available. Apply in person for immediate consid
eration! Heritage Woods at Lake Mary, ISO Middle St. 
(off Lake Mary Bird, behind the post office!)

59—Financial 
Services

Business & Services 
D irectory

61—Money to Lend

C a l l  ( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  t o  a p e a k  t o  a  C l a s s l f t o d  R a p r a a a n t a t i v a

Tie s  a c t  o f  10*0. p er s o n s  ‘  1 1 '  -
WITH A OOAMJTY NEECMNO 7 0 — E D U C A TIO N  <C 
aPCCIAL ACCOMMODATIONS T b  a tajicrr-
TO RARTIQMT1 M THE PRO- I T R A IN IN G

2 5 6 - A r r U A N C E  R e p a i r :i c a l

b a r r y -s  a p p l i a n c e s
Sarvsvg Santoro Smca 1073 

Lo w m I PncesI 
Over The Phone Estimates 

407-323-70*0

Your Full Service Elec 
Contractor No Job Too Ora Of J 
Resrdentuil'Commercial 
Lie* EC 13001583 
321 -290.3272/321-722-5503

DRIVER TRAINEES
Covenant need* entry-level 
driver* NOW1 No tip  
naoaaaary Fkgh pay »  bansMa. 
No COL? No proMaml 15-dey 
katotng aval 0 Roarknaslar 
Orrverx School 877 963T483

2 5 8 -A u t o m o t i v e

Toyota 8 ASE Stealer
Mnrhunto

Foreign 8 Domestic Auto 
Repair 8 Service. 

3400 Weal SR 48. Santord 
C a l 407-302-8555 
Houra 8 00 • 5 30 

V1SA/MA3TER CARO

L e g a l sAmerican Heart f |  
A s s o c i a t i o n * ^ ^

Fighting Hairl Oitaate and Slroka

Can You PUcognlae 
ttio Signs off StrokoT
• Sudden numbness or 

weakness of the face, arm or 
leg, especially on one side of 
the body

• Sudden confusion, trouble 
speaking or understanding

• Sudden trouble seeing in one 
or both eyes

• Sudden trouble walking, 
dizziness, loss of balance 
or coordination

• Sudden, severe headache with 
no known cause

te a m  the algnc and call
9-1-1 If thay occurI

Repairs made on d  
makes i  models.269-Cleaning ServicesNonce IS HEREBV QiVEN, 

•w* ULHM AS CUST (MAPLE), 
to* hotter at toe toaowng c a r»  
cal*<>| haa Nad ual carl*

Audrey'a Houaa 
Cleaning Sarvica 

Wa Guaranty Low Rataall 
Santord 8 Local Araa* 

M* Collins. 407-321-0037 or 
407-375-3240 

Sevan Duyt/Wk. 24Hrt/Oay

2 8 1 - H o m e

I m p r o v e m e n t

ILiti CUtAH
We Oder Those Sarvica* 

• Othc* Cleaning 
•Pressure Washing 

407-321-8712

283-H unting 8c 
F i s h i n g

PARCEL KM: 3921-31 900-
407-328-7478 

180 Florida Aye. Oateen
S 30AM-4 00PM. MorVFri 
5 30AM 6 00PM. Sat/Sun 

Flshlng/Hunilng Ucenaee 
Minnow*. Shiners, Crickets. 4 
Different Worm*. Tackle, lea 

Drink*. Snack*

272-Furniture Repair

316—W elding i t  
S h e e t  M e ta l

275-Drywall 287-Lawn Services
Cry a tar a Lawn Maintenance 

8 Landscaping
Designer Mulching. TmgaUan. 
Complete Lawn 8VC. Prolessronal 
Ouality

407-323-9041

Will Do Your 
Welding Work, 
ALUMINUM OR 

STEEL O 
Very Reasonable 

Ratesl
CALL ROBBY, 
407-221-6885

Dry Wall
‘Stucco Repairs* 

All Textures Matched 
Popcomll 

407-322-6338 L/l

301-R oofing

a T l m a n  rtboFwi Prem ier Powder 
C oating

A Motel Finishing 
Per aH you, marine

Unng In rarooflng 
>r* 407-322-1026 

H C 0050558

308— T herapeutic 
M assage

TO KYLE 0 DOOGEN 
Casa No CW7003-0907/W 
2022106Doled on 102. Tout Support yuur local 

buNkwsM-*. they me Ihe 
heail oT yviur immimmly, 

You Mil CimJ n-pilaUc 
local buMa-vsev ami 

vervkes ki IliK Ukeclory.

A None* at Suspension Is sus
pend your Scants and sagbaty 
tor besnaura has bean Mao 
egwnalywj Vbu have toa nga to 
raquaat a hearing pursuant la 
Seceons 120 900 and 120 97. 
FtorsJa Slsrulaa. by maJmy s 
raquaat tor same to toe Fionas 
Paper Oners of Agncuaure m l 
Consumer Serves*. Orvnon of 
Ueenaing. Post Ones Bcb soar 
TsAahsstaa Ftonda 32314-

klARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
by QarakXn* Hartom 
DecAjfv Clem
PuMsh October (. 19. 22. 20.
2003
JO 70

Tracy Oavla. LIFT 
4MA33696

Deep Tissue Maasag#
Avalon Canter

•MM 13070
1400 S Park Ave . Santord 

407-020 0008

Service Dlrecte
$15.75 per m onth 
$24.75 per m onth 
$33.75 per m onth

...5 lines / 3m onths 
10 lines / 3  m onths 
15 lines / 3  m onths

*iaiFP2tFIKLI*l027

Auction la bahakl an 11-0303 
• 10AM «  Pmchatti Toasng. 
1240 5  Ruled Rsegen BNd 
(CR  427). Longwood

T o ll  F ree

1 * 877 - 409-2799

Classified (407) 322-2611



i

Seminole Herald

141 Hortas For Sato 
143 Allot Stas 

PwportyForSat 
148 Maori Property For Mo
147 hdMM Property For M
148 MoMt Homo Lora For Salt 
140 CommecW Property For Sola 
151 kmeftnan Property For Stfe
153 Acreage Lor For Sale
154 Qpen Howe
155 OondomMuna For Sale 
157 ItotfeHomea For Sale 
150 Real EoMoWtood 
100 Bute*** For Soto
103 Ptotortront Property For Soto 
IKOuptaForStoo

71—Hap Wantid
99—Apartments 

Untuenuhed

Now that we have your attention, 
we would like to tell you about 
the best in apartment living.

PWUMUM

CalbrmortlnMkation
Sanford Court Affertmei

407-3234301
32918. Sanford Avfc, Sanford

VILLAS
Move In Spodaio 
2Badroom/1Bath

W/D Hookup*
1 Month Froo Rant
*07-330-0033 or 407-

Betom. new. Wtotor« DeMe
IxtotoUtiOWOOto
•■"Mito: 1/1. Screen Porch, 
Lwo* LMng 4 Bodrm. 
HanPeood Floors, Eel-In 
Wchen, Fplc. W/0 Hook-Upe, 
C H A .W M 4 M  
K W e n  Lake: 2M Condo.
Screen Singto Otoage, 
Near Tie. Carpet a Pam 
$7004650 Depoea

2/1.5, condo. 
ComrrMtoy ftx*. L»wn Mam 
OvAided. 0640(000 Depoea

Country 
Style 
City ;  

Living

100—Condominium 
Kintals

M  NQam 
P jj]p d * kadofcwg* pact 
lOOOreq EI yr. SaSOnototop 
407696 6555Convenient

Spacious
Affordable

Die. FT.
tto.,407- 103— Housis- 

Unfuknuhid

36/VUaA houee $70(Vmo 
Secionl Welcome. 
Sentont 989 Monroe Harter. 
7BH/1BA houee 5775AM 
tanlerd: 107 3pMtog
SBfVJBA houea. M y
•urrathed USOOtno 

Penlp Heady

• Sparknia ApartmrnU elm larr Ctoorto • |jir 
Krunl • Vi" Rrol» Tcnnla Court*

Country Lika Apts.Lake Mary B M . & 17*92

407-327-4458
www.TbtWilsonCoinpany.com Country Lake j

Apartments
2714 Hdgewood Ave., Sanford • 3 JO-5204

Classified Advertising Line Rates -----------------
• TW ^  • .O
• This Is a great opportunity for you to enlov the nam .
:  " ‘“ " a -  a, no co.«7o you.

• 1. Ada will ba scheduled to run tor 2 days

l  l '  ,tem m u ,t h® •ta,ad In the ad and be Sioo
• a' S " ,y 1 .T Pflr ad and 1 ad per  n°u««hold per week
• T 00,.*^?0^  cal1 and cancel as eoon as item sells
• 5' ^  ‘° indlvldtiala l" 00 Com m ercial) only
• a th V ? °  apply *° rental8 or Oarage A yard sales• 8. Th e  ad must be on the form should

5_UneAd
One Day - $8.00 

Two Days - $12.00 
Four Days - $16.00 

8 Days - $24.00

Run Your Ad To Sell Your Car,
g99S9a a s v a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a (

MAM. TO: Somlnoto HsraM CUM/flod Adi 
PO- B a  1547 
Sontord, FL J2772-1S57

P«NT ADHERE:__________

One D ay-$10.00 
Two Days - $15.00 
Four Days - $20.00 

8 Days - $30.00

Boat or Truck UNTIL IT S E L L S I s i ^

°n copy acceptability

/  MAIL TO: Sem inole Herald„  -  C lassified AdaP.O . B o x  1687 
Sanford, F L  32772-1687

MUST INCLUDE

P R IN T A D  H E R E

1 oubacribs to Is Somlnoto Htrald { ) Yes 

kU*l*rCord / VIm I ____ p h o n e
A D D R E S S

• e ' i H i S S L ^ ,h *  S#m,no“  H .r.ld  (
....................................... " ‘ • '• " ■ . v . r . - . r .

M l  H I  H l U i i l l M

A IM  O M (

H f A l  F S T A T F

* I N A N C I A I

5300 OFF
1st Month’s Rent

Willi l^ Mo le o s e  A Approvetf Creilil

• • • a s s

http://www.TbtWilsonCoinpany.com


1 5 7 — M o s i l i  H o m o  

F o r  S  a l b

xn * 121 H U .

t A 8 w » « » r

io io w V  • 
24 Flam's wrap 
28 (fa on the 

W elch
27 Kind of W
2 8  D e sicca te d  
2 8  Evaluated  
2 0  G o ad
31 Relating to 

blood
2 4  T im e lo g o

7 Recite an 
orison .

8 Craving

mist's
dogma

PAUL OSBflRNF

-

Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald

IS H M m O k  O ctober 2 2 . 2003

1 * 1 — A r r U A M C U *  
Fu in t t u m  Fo> Sa u

193—Lawn*

■  i h T'i i r  'k i P rf  in ifl
L  B i w o m  » w 5 i 5 1

2 1 7 - G a r a g e  S a l e s

115—INDUSTRIAL
* 1 N T A U ‘'

1 2 « '«  »**°

AUCTION • NOVEMBER Rk Ik e  U p  h rl»« j. V*-
puis Du»Ra Brian xflu|xp*nxiiLo<i*t,ciiktKti

.(HO)U»-54M.irU*tAK- 
rA*OuCnAUALM9»0

(ROtiH-NM ED 104 «w>a>rrat-oafqrLai

. J K .L S -  I .
l MMlII t !Y J

TR3 AUCTION: Moarm Laud I JA m la ld - fU lu  
(mdSDuxBxCia.NC.Wakuukj.Nmuta5.Mn. 
IOAAMaaimeWT.tr 
aR M toU eya(M ))M M )69.tu2»

ALLCASHCANDYROUTEDopauanilOOuidap? 
Terw lonlaW yiBW .»M *lW oedaW >.A Bfcr 
W W . Cl«(M0)»»VEMX AWROMDQJJ

••GOVERNMENT «dK »TA U O BS” r U iU : AN
NOUNCEMENT. Now kin*| up a  W 7J71 FuO/Pwt 
potman*. Bearfa ml M u  h »  adkxiam  md ufo 
(»0(M7J45JJDnAE-JUIAM-l IfW JD tri

Owner Opcntcn DEDICATED FUOfUDAONLY.Ucta 
k»lBd*MaaOTpr;»'LijS«ita*«o.riidS«)p-ori 
kmiAinlaad pay. Fud Hu* A permit* pud. 2J pn °f a<t. 
I jt T/Teip (IM 47M II9

E jft up to UDDO ■  Tdoyi Wait Owe 2 6 -la  I a  Mau{t 
a FIREWORKS TENT in thu area. Eu dku fee kiuhaiuV 
wifciantl7T>m-ll».

Dime • COVENANT TRANSFORT. I R s  ad Sofa 
dock aulm at* pay pku. Owner OpcnauvEipmuccd 
Driven. Soto*. Team* n i  Graduate Student. Cat) 
(111 iMOREPAY (UD667 J729.

LAKE LURE, NC MOUNTAINTDfkaamta(l-9KRi); 
mounuia ud UU rirw* iutu| u StOOn 
u r n  (olf.liLiai. poof*. bcKh.mra.GnnJ

Opnu« D um a ! 2 «  off Octota oefp. Call (I00I992-
2M5.

BEAUnFLlNORTN CAROLINA MUSTSEE BEAUTI
FUL A COLORFUL FALL FOUAGE WESTERN NC 
MOUNTAIN! Harm, Cibux, Adapt, CbentaMuuo- 
Itifl Rriftp, Itc. MurpAp NC Cifl fc. Fra Bxxbat
(tODatl-SM.

GOVTHOMES'J04i*i!TuRpu*A>incloM>a'Low 
a  10 down Nocmlii OK. F a  lutuifi (HD)*) I • I777o l  
071.

HIGH SCHOOL EARN pa«Aplou*xkoata6uoaibe
*ka.W«txpweowepaa.fc*pmp*>«*<)<>k Rnl

MCASHSJ Ci»a now fi 
^ _ W p«am(TO794.73l0iQw<* * a ^ J (l  
WENTWORTH MEANS CASH NOW FOR STRUC
TURED SETTLEMENTS

U e d a COMFUIER BUTNOCASinAPrROVED-
fc f^ a cd ! New- F«a- Fauna BnuL NO CREDIT
CHECK, lid Gun- Bwinttcp OK- («00>41*-37ia
•C^dî AcaiwlR '̂d.

Statewide AJ*crtiua( Stic* Penao needed We w»*(ix 
(rowief uk* orinuaiua ■  the erwipaper idtcrtuuif 
uduxrp W* arada wlf-uwn who c a  tuU iod g u lp

pafauuaik. If pui kn< Rc A m  MiikunuHOa to 
o m  du cnucal puuoca. kR ou hi|k luoduik od (row 
hawukmaupay.iauljmrtaxwiodiwpwmwnu. 
m  dacnbui pm uaa upufkaM m u  ad  uAndut 
arempinkaeu to Rsu Maun Advtnna| Director 
n a a n l l l p u M .  uD (150)371-1 III. (u  (RSOLZ22- 
4491ju d  to MM Miktua D m . Tiilikixcc. Flank 
32308

U p ] Servlets

ASHEVILLE AREA. RESTERN NO MOUNTAINS 
Lvf* Muuuii Prupmy. p a l  new*. dear Muunuin 
Stream Acte** to die Caawh* River A Fu|afi Nanaal 
Foot Fa o p t  praefeU Unman u*xM7d»yiiitdL
(100)107-5763 ETC.

Gmnnlk LANDCLEARANCE lOaacMp UJ.9CQ 70 
aatt only SM.90Q. Only Jpereek left! Baeaftd lad x  
druhcaDp reduced pnten Pmauconunuxp Nicnctuiig 
• A  ww*h ad  ftridt O ua to G tnanik tar *U Re 
■ n m  Call FU Lad (111 PROS- 3783.

LAKE BARGAIN S24.*)Qi Free covered box ihp'Gcu); 
ikp ai UU iww p n d  W u a  n il of km redu| ncabwi 
AtianAtia»ex««iil6wx>ju)SJU)iati»aex n Mlliic 
iuTcua.Piv«droak.»xcr.ic*tr.aore.EialkatflMK- 
u*. Call aow (100)704.) |J4,e*tU), Sweat Bap, IXC

T  innl ntBcdi/M]»c for Salt

WOLFF TANNING BEDS AFFORDABLE • CONVE
NIENT T a  At Hum Fapncaa Fnm STVmuxk FREE 
Color Cxalo|CillTodjj(IOO|7IMmi

Your Ad Could Be Hen

ONECALLSTANDS BETWEEN YCLRBL’SLNESSaul

For Sale ACCIDENT VICTIM? INJURED? DISABLED?
You uip hr outkil to a caXi u ak n m  

Am ur)* ivulabk to kad k claim* Xakwidc. 
Protect pm  fiadie*' njhiv A-A-A Aouracp 
Referral Sente (RUO)73F-3342 24 HOURS

Re FL ClaxdSod AdawMoR Nerwot he MOD jm  to ml 
be pixeda 1)0 paper* Checkout our 2*2 Juptayaeivut 
too* Call Ru paper, or 1 leather Mula. FL SiXrwkk 
AdvttUuaj Network Dnttoe X (166)742 1 )7).t» eeud 
kn iaeftpou a n  foe non Uftumxioa. lOut of Stale 
piatraru n alio a* ailabk).

McdkaJ Supplies

i^UmaOUGH INVENTION W-da.ro 
JjZ ^ ap u jaakeieloan cW L M au p n —ednLBe 

FR££ DtAlFASHU- do. »cet CXI 
(WlBI A246wwwiiP»«dwa»

ntjvSxJl-HLWFAYrLANttJAmxeif 2l^tt
H 2nuteep )Q fcja;lpT.4«»f J2ARO. Aba, NEW 
l£^HHGfLANWTTHBLTfltONT,'(SDCTTDRTVE.

ALLELDCTRJCWHLELCHAIRSEkcuieWhaUuin 
A Scooter Stpk’NOCQSTTo You If Eiip6k* Medtare 
V trjaoJ tLnJaSaxraUeyuahi) Sente Caflopttv? 
ila> 11100)115-) 13)

KM3W SOMEONE ON MEDICARE A DtABETC New 
ARM TESTLNG METERS X nu, or low c o t No tuem* to 
Oil NoHMOt No LTRouCoaU'i 100)194-4997!

[Week of October 20 ,2003
FCAN

Edited by TVnotfry E. Parker
t  (J " 1 J k t  I
A C R O S S - *  or Aspen

5 4  A ttach-1 Schooner 
Mature

5 Catch tight 
of

9 ,90a treaty 
acronym

14 Wight or 
Skye

15 Nagy of 
Hungary

IS Swiss matfv

Laonard 
17 Ananias,

IS  Charity's 
windfall?

20 Copiously
22 FiAs with toy
23 SUV
24 Fr. holy

63 Marry a 
MU-

25 Hog's pen 
28 Latxrdry 

worker's 
quest?

32 The Law of 
Moses

33 Appreciative 
Blue pencil37

38 Emcee 
Phdbin

40 *___18*
(Uris novel)

41 it's slower 
than

43 Opera stars
44 Museum 

who's 
OK?

tore runner
5 0 ___Cayes,

Haiti
61 Madness 
52 Cottonwood
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“ SECOND SHIFT”  br/Usn oistMnag
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ft*  P/UAUTMCO,

ggsAgr

Includes $1,500 Consumer Rebate

Auto, 3rd Row Sailing, ve, 
A t  P/W. P/T, Aluminum 
WhMta.TK.CniM.
KaytaM ftamota, Loaded 
#nam a

Includes $1,000 Consum er Rebate

0B OB D jlf l

.  ' ,> S | |
I  t ■■ r • »  e>taM^ « H  n »  l ■»

- ...... . ...  . . . . . .

Ewe’? ”

i  ■ ... ;___...

Includes $2,000 Consumer Rebate

S778 N o rth  H w y. 17-02 LO N Q W O O D

(4071311-17M 3775  North Hwy. 17-92 
d | V | | | e g  In LONGWOODS U Z U K I  J |407) J 9 2 . 0 0 0 0

ob Dance 'W/icie 'Rida !"
.Shop w w w . b o b d

. ■ • • <2i, 1 l Tfi

8 P * *  I

(• mj n c l j J j j j s S I W

• .

□ O f

P/W. P/L. Leather. CruM. T*. A/C, 
A U TM  Stereo. CO. Aloy Wheeta. 
Totaly Loaded

a n c c . c o m

‘m #
■ <? •• i

■ S . ' _ • t

http://www.bobd

